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ferences were alSo, held, ,with: ',the,·, ,Alfred 
workers ... ,At the last . .of these'" it was voted 
to' . asK ,the" men .of the' seminary to· put on 
Stali~d Leadership' classes for', the nearby 
churches. 
'~'i' While . working ~th the Alfred churches 
rooms. 'Fe~e .. again ·~~shed and we took care 
of 'our~el~~JI a pl~ 'Which probably makes it 
easier (~. all concerned. 

From our ,point of view, the plans made by 
the. pastors", "and chU:1"ches of this association 
for. th:e·.work of thjs. trip was the, best planned 
~n4 ~e m:~t satisfactory of any that has 
~ver been made for our work on the field since 
hecQJniQ.g directpr. 

During' the period for which this report is 
given, sixty .. eight se~ons and addresses have 
b~,r." delivered, four 'lectures given to sem" 
m~ ~de~ts, two Leadership Training cla8$eS 
tallght~ ',ten . workers· conferences held, and 
2,69tl : mnea chargeable. to the board traveled. 

Respectfully submitted, December 15, 1935, 
Eno E. SUTTON~ 

DiTectoT of ReligiOUS Education. 

M·A, R·B I A GE S 
BVRNHAM-GREENE.-, Maud Lena Greene, daughter 
. ?f Elwood Green~ of Nile, N. Y., was united 

'm marriage to Kenneth Daniel Burnham of 
Palmyra, N. Y., J~ai"y; 11, 1936, at the 
Seventh Day Bapti$1:'1 ,pat'sonage in Little 
~ne~ee, N: Y., Pas~c;Jf' Harley Sutton per': 
fornung theeeremon~.: ' 

B:ABCXJCa.-Willametta Jane, 'youngest child of 
, , :DaYcid,. "R.. 'and .. Angeline Davis Platts, born 

p~c~ber 14,. 1851; died January 1, 1936, at 
,Milton, Wis~ 
',:, (Ext~rided o~ituary e1s~where) 

BoWLER.-Mary E. Bowler was born at Little 
Genesee, N. Y., July 9,. 1847, and died ather 

"-home in Little. Genesee ;Dec~ber 21, 1935. 
She: was the daughter' of Williain L. 'and 
Frances Ennis Bo:wler~, :, 

.'.Stj.~', ; ~s: a. m,emeet:, ,o~·" •. th.~,:' Little Genesee 
Seventh ,Day Baptist' ~U¥dl"f6r over fifty-~even 
year'S."' ~':Stfe" tatiglif" ai S"ab1>itli' 'scho:ofclass: for 
thirty years, and was church organist for. twenty 
y~~s. ,Shew~ ,~: ,al~~ 0,£ Alfred ,lJruver'sity. 
F Qr, l,n.~y .Yea~.s she was"?cprr~p_c;mdilig ~eQ"etary 
~r',~eYV.S:~1;:U.in ~~~~Y c.<?urit? .:cS~~ ~"!~r
vlve(J, ~Y' pne broth'(t" w. F. 'Bowler of Llftle 
Genci;ee~aild' ~ sister, -Mrs.' Anne GreeIiDlan of 
My~c; Cc)M: " . , -

Funeral .services were held at he4. ,late home 
M04aay, Dec¢mber 23, ,an<l<(budaI wclS·..in ,the 
local eem~tery~ pastor Harley .s~ttotlofficlated. 

H. s. 

CAJtSON~+Robert· . O~ CarSOllJj:waS:"j)om: ".' Wm
. ch,ester.,·,~.-, Sep!~r, i~< rl~ and " died 

at Elkhart. .Kan.. J~~~~)?~- ' 
At ,the ,~ecif sixteen be J~lBea', 'tbeRefonn 

Presbyterian Church, of 'which"he was' a' member 
at the time of bis death. He was:marrledtNovem
ber 10,1909, to Miss Carrie,. Munc,.;'iofrNorton
ville._ Kan. ,Mrs. Carson··has t.heen a ,Seventh Da'V 
Baptist all of heJ" life '~dhCbaS9fteti~'atteQded 
her church with het. He' was tOjal to'tiIt'; fimily 
and was loved by all who knew him in the com-
munity w:h!=J"e he spent his 1ife.·~ , . 

Farewell $errices were. conducted at Elkbart 
by Rev. R. H. Coon, pastor of ·the Boulder, Colo., 
Seventh Day Baptist Chtir~ {: of which Mrs. 
Carson is a member. Interment was in the Elk-
hart cemetery. a. 'H. c. 

CRANDALL-Kenyon P., son of Henry and Maria 
Brand Crandall, was born in the town of 
BrooJmeld, N. Y., on March 11, 1848, and 
died at his home in Brookfield January It 
1936. , .. 

Mr. Crandall joined the Second' BrOokfield 
Seventh Day ':QaptisJ:Ol1Jrdt ... Qt: :;Jw.y~ 1866. and 
again in July, 1919, after an absence in the West 
for a D~' of years. ' He was a' kind man of 
high princjples and ~trict ~estity; •. was faith
ful to his 'church and will be reiDem1>ered for his 
helpfulness to others. He is 'Survived by hi. wife 
and also by three daughter-s living ,in the West. 

The funeral was conducted by his pastor, Rev. 
H. L. Polan, and burial was made in the Brook-
field cemetery. B. L. P. 

LANGWORTHv:-Bailie W. Lanporthy was born 
at NortonyUle,. ~.t on July 167 1894, and 
died at Bene FourcJte. S. Dak., January S, 
1936. ' " ". '. 

He was the ~gest of seven cb.ildr~ three 
sisters surviving-Mrs. 1.;zzieBarthe1 of Atchi
so~.Kan.; Mrs~ Elsie RaQdolph of F~ .nL; 
and, Mrs. Jessie Crou.ch . of NortcmVillt;. ~ Ka.n. 
~e was bapqzed ~d jo~ed'the Sev~~Jr-'t Bap
tist Church at' N-ortonviHe when a boy m 
the pastoT-ate of Rev.~·W:Hills. Smce 1919, 

- he has lived in South Dakota, engaging in busi-
ness there. ' ' r 

Farewell serVices were held at Belle Fourche 
by a minister. friend, and at the - Nortonville 
church by the pastor. ,Burial was at the ,latter 
place. ,,_ < ,~ ~. o. 
SPOONER.--Saraht ~daugb~, 'of1 'EphnUm .. a'Dd 10liva 

. Reed B~rtY;i./w~r}~·1J.at:,;~St.. "CIiar~ Ill, 
Septemhe!:", l3, ,,185)9" and;;:.4ie.drat~1(ef . home 
in Bro ..... t..t:et;.1·· N'''Y. ,'.': r..~"-'- ~. 11'1936. . _ VJt-U u,., ,', • " .. ~~.. . 

WIlen a clW(f~ShetQtD~ij)'~nve(;it N ortb Brook
field.' Oil:DeCem~ d::':t81O~ she was~ married to 
DeVillo Fitch and-some jean after his.,death she 
Ill~rried HetJXY Spoo~rwhp di~, in 1207. •. ~: 
.. She basil>' en a, f.3i"~" v het lUI. mem-
ber pi the, $~ond- 'rN" ", r ·!"·l $Wenth~nay Bap
tist 'Church ~ '·since' s1ie,j'oibed!~ on 'May:,r~~ '1871. 
We .·shall miss~~her·.,dai1Y~preSence{-gre2.tly. ,.; : 

, The" -funera1 .. was·;,conducted "by,her pa.S,tot,~. :Rev. 
H L', P'Wi-:"- " .. ! bi ..... o<.'·"ReV· 'na. -d' .~. '. of • ..0.", ,3$S~~ , '·f iY.."". " - ,~ .. , .,. '. 
the BaptisfoChura(';'an\i''-bunat*wu' made'·' ., the 
Brookfield cemetery. ,- H:; L 'Po 
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. Spiritual Cleansing Considerable interest at .. 
~~h~, to th,: ""world's g;reatest(!,wa.sbing":ma ... 
chine that 18 to launder" the,waters~,· of the 
Colorado River. It will be a'huge sy$tem, of 
seventy .. two separate clarifiers, which works 
on the principle of the family electric 'tub. 
When installed at the Imperial Dam, now 
Wlder construction near Yuma City, Ariz., it 
wilt cleanse seventy .. :five per cent of the mud ... 
dy , Col?rado' s. daily flow for irrigation pur .. 
pos~ In C~li~ortua.' Through six settling 
Qasms, contauung twelve clarifiers each, will 
pass, daily, water ""equivalent to one,twen' 
~eth of Niagara's flow"· at the historic falls. 
Enoug~ silt 'p~r. 'daY' ~', ~e .r~<?ved by'. ~e 
revol~~ arms., of the", gigantic .... washing 
~achine "to- .. fill , fourteen, ,hwidred gondola. 
d;trs. Over a 'period ·of .. ~· clays; it· is esti, 
mated, en~v~h dirt. ·will· . be· ·taken· from the 
~hing «ra~rs~ t() b·",J1d ''':1.:. . , .. , . t" "'·d' f' .. " .. ',.,. ~ . , •. I,.le. grea "pyranu ' 0 
qheops.. . " . .' '. " . 

;;, A mor~:, wonderful .plan, than ,this has -been, , 
~own for: ages' py. 'wbich . tIiO~ , din: , can . be' 
r.~movt:d .' :1;>y ,the, . mercy' 'and . love of God. 
"~Come now and 'let 'us . reasoil tOgethei-;saith 
th~, ,~rd. ,Though. y~ :sins_ be as,scarletthey 

"' -..,:- .. "' 

Have you clone anythiDIr receDtl7 to 
mCl'ellae the cin:ulatiOD of the SAB
BATH RECORDER? 

ScaHer S~hine How much the world 
needs sup's'hine. There are lives that are lone' 
ly andh~ that are carrying burdens often 
unknoWn to ·others. Indeed, many a sorrow 
or disap~~ent is borne without outward 
demonstrati.on or complaint. So it were well 
for us all to'spread a bit of sunshine-happi, 
ness along life~s way. 

At Milton there is a Sunshine Society of 
some seventy' members or usisters, ~'I that is 
constantly on the lookout for opportunities of 
sho~ kindnesses. At the beginning of the 
year drawings are made of names of members, 
Usunshine_. sisters.... No one knows ahead to 
whom she will-be "·sunsbjne sister.'" Her own 
task is to show-' kindness and love to the per' 
son whose name she has drawn. To that per" 
son she is sunshine sister during the year. The 
many kind acts are appreciated and many 
dark days are made brighter by such deeds of 
kindness shown. 

Such a society is helpful and an inspiration. 
More of them ought to be formed and en" 
couraged. to operate.,' IiP:w~~,: AG' QDe needs 
to await the organ:iza.tion of. a group to begin 
this' kind of service. A . "~8iloshlne ~'-Sister, on or 
brother, can be taken on without the knowl-

. edge of -that . ~. 'and~u~n ,her or him 

. there . may , 'be . bestOWed ~ 'UnheCalaed' friendly 
-~ ,·or '~e:eds of 'kindness.·· , 

"Have you had'· a kilidness shown ? 
Pass- it on. ' '. 

'Twas not meant for, thee'" atone. 
Pass, it on. , ".',:.:':' , 

It ,will travel down· the years, , 
Till in heaven the deed appears· 

'Pass -it '-:on'; pass- it· 011 !r' ' 
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Three in Oae The first number of 'TM 
Messenger has just come from the press and 
it is gcxxi It is the o1ficial organ of a new 
denomination recently formed by the union 
of the Evangelical and the Reformed 
churches. Three religious journals have 
united in one, namely, the Refonned ChUf'clt 
Messenger. the Evangelical -Herald. and the 
Christian WOT'Id. Of these the RefOT"l'fU!d 
Ch uT.ch Messenger. only. has been received 
at the SABBATH REcoRDER. office for the past 
four years, during which time it has been a 
hel pful and inspiring visitant. Its editor
Dr. Paul S. LPinbach,.who continues as editor .. 
in,chief of the new journal - is a personal 
acquaintance and is looked upon as a friend. 

The tone of the opening editorial is high 
and the purposes of the paper are worthy the 
attention and aim of us all. There is dedi .. 
cation "''to the truth as it is in Jesus" and ·"to 
speak me truth in love..·· "~Belie:ving that 
slavery in any form. war, rum, impurity, and 
social injustice, are among the major curaes 
of mankin<L we shall call the people of 'God 
to come to the help of the Lord against the 
mighty.'" 

A quotation from Dr. Lynn :tb..rold 
Hough ~s book, 'The ChUTCh and Civilization.. 
concerning ("~the perpetuar') task of reli .. 
gious journalism is: """The making of the 
Christian mind, the Christian conscien~ die 
Christian Church, and the Christian nation.· .. 
Such a utask of interpretation, of persuasion. 
of reconciliation, of statesmanlike lea.de:rsbip 
and consecration to spiritual ideals ~ must ever 
be a standing cbal1enge Uto the best in US all. ... 

We welcome the new paper and are a,s.. 
sured by the ma.ke--up and material of the fust 
number that it will go forward in a large 
way to meet the needs of its enJalged c:onstit, 
uency. May God bless its editorial staff and 
all conneCted in any way with its production 
and influence. 

Natioaal P.r. ~c:e It looks now as 
if there ~ at last be a unj6ed peacE DlOVe' 

~ent. Thirty"ODe national Ol'ganjrarinns. bav .. 
mg peace as one of their prinaary aims. are 
represented in the movanent which met in 
conference last J>e.ranber. Dr. Walter W. 
Van Kirk bas been unanimously chosen as 
director of Uris body. and has been grantzd 
half his time by the Pederal Counc:il of 
Churches for this purpose. Doctor Van Kirlt 
~rings ~ence. knowledge.. vision., good 
Judgment, with enthusiasm and faith.. to this 
tremendous, important task. 
~7he purpose of the National p~ Con .. 

ference is to provide a method of consulta ... 
tio~ mutual aid.. and the carrying out of joint 
proJ.~ among representatives of peace or ... 
gao llatlons and other organizations which 
have peace departments or departments of 
international relations. ~ Programs of cx:K)P'" 
erative activities will be promoted. and as far 
as possible the conference will work through 
member orga.nizations rather than dupliatr 
the functions of already existing bodies It is 
not intended that the conference shaJJ be or 
shaD become another peace orgaoir-.ation. 

A resolution adopted by the National 
Peace Conference January 27. 1936. follows: 

w.e urge the organintions represented in the 
National Peace Conference to support the admin
istration neutrality bill as an im.portant step to
ward an American policy which will lessen the 
risk of entanglement in foreign wars and not 
o~c:t the efforts of the world community to 
mamtam peace. 

We regard any n~utrality legislation as a tem
porary mea.sur:e until there is international agree
ment on the nghts and status of neutrals in ~
era! and of the parties to the Pact of Paris. 

Tbia &Dd TLat Possibly the most important 
document put out by the Federal Council of 
Churches in the field of family life is the lit· 
tle manual entitlecL .... Safeguarding Mar ... 
riages.. ~ It represents a series of studies of 
what ministers are doing to safeiuard the 
marriages which they perfonn and shows bow 
they may make m.a.rriage spiri.t:ual.ly secu.re as 
we.ll as legally binding. There is a great in
terest on the part of ministers and of students. 
in .... defeating divorce.~" by p~ coun .. 
selling and post1llarital follow-up. What 
standards of marriage pmc:edure should be 
set up by the cle:tg,? To this end. bow can 
the minister function as a spiritual cou.nsdlor 
and guide to his families? What types of 
marriages should a mjnister refuse? These 
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questions; and others like themi" 'are ':being: di& 
~dby "ministers everywhere. Helpful in .. 
formation, and suggestion are embodied in this 
littl~ book, which may: be obtained at twenty 
cents a copy 'from,the Committee on' Marriage 
and the' Horile~ by addr-essing Federal Council 
of the Churches of Christ in America, ·at 105 
'East. 22nd Street, New York City. 

The Honorable Francis B. Sayre, Assistant 
Secretary- of State, in 'his address before the 
Foreign Missions Conference held last month 
at Asbury Park, N. ]., speaking on "'The 
Task of Christian Missions Today,.... declared 
that the teachings of Jesus are the only solu
tion of the world"s ills. He said in part: 

We are in danger of losing those precious 
heritages for whicb our forefathers gave their 
live&. Liberty, democracy, parliamentary gov
ernment, freedom of speech, freedom of con
science, tolerance and faith in important parts of 
the world have ceased to exist. The tide is run
ning strong for autocracy and dictatorShip, for 
censored speech, for riotous intolerance, and 
crass materiali~. The youth in whose hands 
lies the shaping of the future are the staunchest 
backers 6f the newly developing order or disorder. 
The past century has 'been a: century of material 
progress. We have increased the wealth of the 
world, increased the comforts of life, but we have 
lost the spiritual values which alone give satis
fying rewards. We have sought happiness 
through acquisition. We are losing our direction. 
We ,must regain and redefine our faith. Human
ity is no longer athirst f$.)I" scientific discoveries 
and improved methods .of manufacture. These 
things will not 'prevent heart aches, broken lives, 
or suicides. What men and women are yearning 
and, groping for today are spiritual. values, such 
as inner happiness unconquerable by outward cir
cumstanc~. joy in daily work and satisfaction 
even in commonplace labor, the affection of a 
chosen few and the respect of all-such values 
cannot be built on material foundations. We must 
go back to the living Christ, to the audacious, 
thrilling, ·winsome figure that once actually lived 
on earth. Unless men learn to love him, they will 
not follow him,. nor will they learn how to master 
life. To present this living Christ to the present 
work is the mission of Christianity as I see it. 
As one catches the vision of all that hangs upon 
the outeome, the call of Christ becomes the most 
exciting challenge -in the world today. 

A PARABLE 
In- a western city there waS a jewelry fum 

which di<;l a big business, and their store was 
located in the heart· of 'the, business district. 

- And there was' alsO another j~ firm in 
ttre,·, city .which· did a 'big 'business, but, they 
were' at quite' l a distance from the heart of 
the bUsiness district, and the preSident of the 

firm saif1\ ... ·We must move, up irtto the heart 
of blmness.~;'·' - , - ,~" :., : 'I • 

, And ¢-~;:so. ADd~lt~e;'to,pw that 
the only place they could seCure in, the £ busi, 
ness district was opposite -their' c:mnpetitor~5 
store. And they moved into theiJ: ~ store, 
and it was a magnificent store, and they set 
a date for the UGrand Opening.~~ 

And many people said. "'The Goldsmith 
Emporium people certainly will wax wroth 
mightily when that ,South Street firm opens 
up directly opposite their store.'" And others 
said, -Now we shan see a battle for business.·· 
And even the South Street firm said among 
themselves~ ·"We have no doubt but that the 
Goldsmith people will be much displeased 
with our action ..... 

And the day came for the "'Grand Open, 
ing,.... and a great multitude of people at' 
tended' -the opening, and they were mightily 
pleased with the beautiful store, but they 
were amazed at what they saw at the very 
entrance of the sto~ for a short djstance 
from the- door and in the most prominent 
place was a handsome table on which stood 
a great basket filled with gorgeous and costly 
roses, and there was a card by the basket on 
which were written these words: 

Most hearty and sincere congratulations on the 
opening of your new store, and 1>est wishes for a 
long and successful business career. We welcome 
you and rejoice in the step you have ~ some
thing we have often thought you shOuld have 
done long ago. 

THE GoLDSMITH EMPOB.IUK, 
Members of "The Sons and Daughters 

of the Kingdom." 
-From Refonned Chu:f'ch. Messenger. 

German pagans have started a fresh cam' 
paign against the existing religions in generaL 
and Christianity in particular. Hanna Cher, 
meister, in a pamphlet entided ~ Bible 
Unveiled, .... declares that it is entirely the 
work of man, badly done at that, and-utterly 
untrustworthy. Its Jewish wxitets are 
branded as rogues and swindlem. As > for 
Je$US Christ, Mr. Obermeiste.r blandly a&eett8 
that he never existed at all, nor did the apos' 
ties Peter and Paul. "There is no original 
siil;ma.n~~lOOs DQ ,~~e.ni~~ ap4 there·is DO 
hell 4:~·~,he' conclliae& '+,,~~'" i'eeio'; with ,u.t,~ ',,' ,_ .. , ". ~~T. ag ,g 
some 'of. our.-. o'Wll~ moderDista_who:~ do:;cnot con" 
sider'.~ __ ves·::~·i':·He~opine8. that: the 
Jews-c'lemiecr' tn~:~~9Ji .. ,ffQm';, tDe~, 
tians, and that-.the story, of the .fIoOd'·is an 
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allegorical desaiption of the destruction of lHE FOUWTAIN OF ABUlIDANT LIFE 
Atlantis. dle sunken continent from which 
the Ayran tribes emigrated. "·Wotan. the old 
Germanic god.. is the divine principle that 
dwells in us all, ~ he af&nns. "~and the Nordic 
spirit alone can free us from outworn and 
mythical church dogmas. ~~ And 80 the Great 
Apostacy. predicted by God's Word, spreads 
throughout the world 

-Methodist PTOtesf4n.t R.ecOTcUT. 

.. Oo,·h..,; .... ,. Tho'" h u.&AoU.&Omases among preaC_er5 
constitute one of the greatest problems of the 
Christian Church, according to Dr. Edwin 
Lewis of Drew Thoological Seminary.. who 
challenged doubters to re-disc:oyu a rock .. 
bound conviction of the verity of the message 
they preach, or stop preaching. - A pre:ache:r 
uncextain about his own message.:~ be said, &"is 
simply beating the air~~' He declared such 
preachers ~.~ a humanistic attack on God 
and begin to doubt God for themadves. ~ or 
"read a naturalistic attack. on God and begin 
to doubt God for themselves. ... or ... ·read a 
natu.ral:istic attack on sin • . . and end up by 
believing that the only sin is to be afraid to 
commit sin.." He said: ulf they are going to 
believe Jesus Christ was just one more inter .. 
est:ing character, who said nothing of impor .. 
tance not said before his time. and that he did 
not ~ the divinity and signifi.cance as' 
signed to him by the Christian tradition, then 
of what use is it for them to appeal to men to 
give him the right of way, CO see him as God 
manifest in the fle:sh?'"'--Selected. 

A Moody Bible Institute 5tueient., quietly 
seated for a church setvi~ was c:onside:ring 
his gift for the approaching offering. The 
collection plate drew nearer--a. decision must 
be made. His fuAds totaled wro dollars and 
five cen~, He .remembered an obligation of 
six dolla.n soon to be met., and naturally 
grasped the nickel. "What good would the 
two doll.a.rs and five ceots do. ~ came the 
thought; ,.n~ I need six; ,why not give 
more for tbeLord and· trust, his faithfuI.ness?-
As .the ~ '=!Y. with a aense of vic ... 
tory. "he [upon It a dollar. 

Later.' when ,'standing beside the man to 
whom, he,:owed the six doUana. he casually 
opened·.a letter which'. bad been banded· CO 
him,- and ,<hew: forth :a.·ive dollar bill. _ '"Here 

. '" 1..._ _.!...J" his edi -.-.l..~_ 1:L.-you are.'" ',1..IJI:; 5iU.Udto' ,U:~~. ~ u.u:; 

paying, 0ne~8 bills., on time ~ And: he had five 
centS-left 

REV . LOYAL P _ HUllLBY 

THE \VOR.lC. OP THB HOLY SPIlUT 

In the previous study on the Trinity no 
attempt was made at a theological explanation 
of all die f-actors involved in the relationship 
of God to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.. No 
reference was made to the connection buwee:n 
the ete:m.al Christ and the human Jesus; or to 
the problem of hOViT three ~ pe:rsons or 
deities can be one; or to the other questions 
that properly may be discussed in the whole 
problem of the Trinity. But we cent:tted our 
thought on three id~: (1) That God is too 
vast far the human mind to comprehend; (l) 
That Jesus is the God of Demonstration. the 
manifestation of God in human life; (3) That 
the Holy Spirit is the God of Possession. that 
person. or p~ or e:ne:t gy. or activity of God 
that dwe.lls and works ~t:hin the life of 
humanity. 

As we begin to study the work of 'the Holy 
Spirit we need to remind ourselves that ~ 
Holy Spirit has al'WaYS been an active power 
in the world. but Dot until the day of penc;e. 
cost did he com.e as an abiding pr~1)rL Be
fore that time. aa:oniing to the Bible. he came 
upon men to guide and em.powez. but he a.~ 
pears to have left them again.. Since Peo.t::er 
~ both Bible and experience declare tba.t 
the Holy Spirit is an abiding presence in the 
world. in the chun:h. and in indi~dnal human 
lives.. Failure to grasp this distinction brings 
much misunde:i6t:andjng a.s men study what 
the Bible says of the Holy Spirit.. 

In this study let us look ~ the work of the 
Holy Spirit 

[N THE WORlD 

&. .. And whe:tl he comes.. be will amW::t the 
world. convincing men of sin. of right£(Jfllsness. 
and of judgmen~: of sin, because they do DOt 
believe in me; of rigb.tzousness. because I go to 
the Pather and ye see me no more; of judg ... 
mart. because the PrinC% of this world has 
been judged..." John 16: 7 ... 11 (Moffatt). 

1. 'The Conviction of Sin.. Why is ~ 
any neceMity for ooavicrion of sin? Crime 
costs the United States $13.000.000.000 a 
year!, Every policeman and pmiteutiuy. 
evezy lawyer .and judge and court bear IIlUtE . ~. 

Wltness,tx) an. 
, But a;me. isoni,. ~ violent aspect of sin.. 

~05t, of &in is not rec:Ggl,iud as crime at aU.. 
If to the aim.e of our land you will add the 
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sins: . of the flesh such as gluttOlly) diunken .. 
ness, drugs, and vice; then·the sins of the dis .. 
position ·such as greed, hate, envy, pride, 
jealousy, unforgiveness; then the sins of the 
social order such as political, economic, na" 
tional, and racial sins; irt would seem that all 
men should be overwhelmed with the sense 
and conviction of .sin all the time. But we are 
not. 

Worldly interest for pleasure and profit de .. 
mands that this or that shall not be branded as 
evil. As we acquiesce, we grow blind. Cus .. 
tom again blinds us to the nature of our life 
and conduct and leads· ~ ,to leniency in judg .. 
ment upon ourselves and others. Men need 
something to produce ¢cinviction of sin. Jesus 
said that was what the; Holy Spirit :would do. 
How does he do it? And what is it like? Many 
of the ideas presented here are borrowed from 
Rev. Marcus Dods in The Exposito'r's Bible. 

Co~viction of 'sin is like the shattering of a 
day dream, the bursting of a bubble, the failure 
of a most entrancing project. . The veil is 
tak;en from a man's eyes a.Q.d he sees the sta.rk, 
naked reality of himself and _ his world. 
N.othing is so upsetting as' conviction. Ult 
alters entirely a man's attitude toward life. 
He cannot know hjmself a sinner and be sat' 
isfied with that condition."" 
. Yet conviction of sin is a most ,encouraging 
fact. in a man "s life. . When. one sees himself 
a sinner, -and recognizes wb3.t his sin is, that 
is the, beginning of hope. For.there can be no 
holiness without a sense of need. 

One concrete example of the. r~ts of sin 
is worth· a thousand preachmentS. The Sight 
of one awful wreck art the hands of a di:unken 
driver, the mangled, bloody"victims shrieking 
oUt their agony, if they, are still alive; or the 
quivering, 'ilesh when they are lifted, if _ they 
are dea<h that is worth a barreL of moralizing. 
That is why the death of' Christ is 80 :moving. 
I't is theworld~&· supreme· example of whit-sin 
does-.-not of"what it may do; but of what it 
has done-~:, It} brings the c6nviCt:ioQ.'· that; the 
same loatDsbme: ~·,tbat possesSed the 
hearts or. the Pharisees-.and Sadducees lives on 

_ in f our. hearts . today," c If- Christ were' in ,the . 
1l~:, now;". would still rej~' and -crucify! 
. 'Jesus"said::~ woUld :·bei,eonVicted, of' 'Sin 
""beCause they ~e not in me.!' ;'AS DOds 
~ys,'1'hiS"is ~er!th~:aajtl1·iing'~;~.in 
the :pr~ ':6f i g()bCfness' ahd not; to: loVe )it, 
to: see ,'Christ;: arid 'to ~ ~. 'him ':Witb unmoved' 

and unloving hearts, to hear his call without 
response, to recognjr,e the- beauty of holiness 
and . yet turn away to lust and self and the 
world.''' Or as "the Bible has it, ""Andthia is 
the condemnatio~ that light 'is come into the 
world,' and men loved darkness ·rather than 
light because their deeds were evil.!O't . John 3: 
19.' Or, to quote Dods again, ""When men re .. 
ject Christ they say to God and man, "I love 
a certain amount of morality and respectability 
and reputatio~ but perfect beauty and good, 
ness and truth I refuse; perfect purity and 
grace and love. I reject." n When men tum 
away from the perfection of Christ they admit 
that they live below his level-and below his 
leve 1 is sin. 

II. '1he Conviction of Righteousness. This 
is ·the other side of the conviction of sin. It 
is the conviction that we were not made to be 
Sinriers; the acknowledgment that we ought 
to be righteo~ that we were made for holi, 
ness. 

Most of US not only expect to sin. but apolO' 
'gize for it; we not only yield to sin, but acqui .. 
esce in it. If we are ever' convicted.of right .. 
eousness, then we shaJJ not take sin for 
granted; we shaH not freely cOnsent to it, nor 
agree with it; we shan not weakly conform to 
it, nor meekly submit to it. Rather,' we shall 
accept as the true· goal of life the goal .. which 
Jesus set, ·"Be ye therefore perfect as your 
Father in heaven is perfed." .' 

Jesus actually demonstrated 6Uch a perfect 
life. Right in our world CUld in our flesh he 
lived it. And the final proOf that it was not 
sham, that there was no ulterior ,motive in it 
like the seelring of .worldly power, lies in his 
resurrection and ascension. After his ascen" 
Sion men could not say he lived. ~ way just 
for mow or to gain: some Waddly objective.. 
He liVed a righteous life for rigbtw:Al8Dess' 
sake. .. .. He shan convict-OirightOOuaness be, 
cause I go to ~. Fa.tber:~ 

'. ! -- ... _--- --- . 

m. . ~ Conviciion ; 01 Judgment. .. ,· The 
Holy : ; Spirit ': woUld; · convict --not . only .of sin 
and ·righteousoe8s;,-·.and; not,ool~ .. by making 
clear the distinCtion· betw~ :.,tbein.· :There 

--Id also' .1.._ ' ,..,. M - . ~.........t WOUA,' ,~:a·conVU':tiOD. ~j8ID. 18 JUU5~ 
and ·condemned,. 1t8:end·iv.ill be nUn. ',l~For 
the; wageS of, -sin' is death' . .'? "And the judg' 
merit is, :pteserit: ·as; ~e1l~ ~~ -~ future.. just as 
eternal: ;1ife' is .preSent· 38'WeI1:.as·.future. .... For 
tM .. Spirit:thai'.is'%'IlHrig dUaf'wOrid;haa,;been 
condemned..... John 16: 11 (20th Cent:·N.'T.) 
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Notice it does not say ..... will be condemned,·" If ISS ION S 
but uhas been condemned." 

Boou is condemned already. If you do not 
see tha~ just wait a few years more till drunk ... 
en drivers are a bit more plentiful. But, more 
and m~ folks are convinced or convicted 
that booze is already judged and condemned. 

Stock market gambl;ng is cxmdemned al, 
ready .. Panics and hank holidaYs are not the 
only evidence either. . 

Vice and immorality are condemned already. 
I f you do not 'believe tha~ just ask some doctor 
or nurse. Or if you are timid about asking, 
read some doctor book, or in place of that. 
open your eyes and look! 

War is condemned already. And it is not 
onl y the dead~ and the crippled. and the 
blinded, and the crazed who condemn it. The 
women and children who we:.re 'undernourished 
or starved; 'the c;hildren 'Who bad no chance 
at school and the better things of life--and 
who never will have; the generation into which 
hatred sank its fangs Jib. a ravenous beast; 
the whole World jn"depre8sipn and need and 
suffering; these all cry oUt' to J heaven against 
this insane ·b100d ... lust that bids fair to desuoy 
civilization., 

BROTHERLY LOVE IN 1HE CHUltCHFS 
The attitude of the members of a church 

toward one another bas much to do with the 
uplifting inftuence of the church in the com ... 
munity. This is true of all churches., but it 
is partinl) arly true in missionary cliun:hes""L
sma)) churches--and is a maUr!r that is o~ 
underestimated or overlooked entirely. Our ... 
ing a revival meeting a decade ago, an un .. 
churched family hPrame deeply interested and 
took a public stand for the Master. When 
~ pastor approached them regarding join ... 
mg the church., they declined on the ground 
that there was such an unbrotherly attitude 
in the church., and pointed out that the mem .. 
hers were consta..nt:ly qua.rreli.ng one with an .. 
other. It is pcw;ihle that this was an invalid 
excuse; but there was more or less truth in 
the statanent regarding conditions in the 
church and it illustrates how outside:rs feel 
when members of a church are antagoniong 
one another. 

A church of Christ is a brot:herhood based 
on love.. and when its members fail to show 
Christlike love one to another. they bring I'e' 

proach ~ the ·church.. 
A yety cammon way of fapjng in brothe:rli .. 

ness is for members to· prefer t:J,emsr.:lves in 
honor to ot:he:r& This oft.en manifests itBe:lf 
in the holding of otfi.ces. To be an officer in 
the church of the B edu "'er is a high honor. 
and to hold an office is a means of tr,ajnjng 

and developing new membe:ra, particularly the 
young. It is often the case, however., that the 
same people bold the offices decade aft:er 
decade.. In our churches there are two classes 
of officers, name1y~ ecclemasricaJ ofnc::em (pa.5' 
tors, elders. and deacons) . and business ofic:era. 
As is the case ~ the aea:etuy of almost 
any organjzatioo" the dedt of the churdt 
should be ,~ed with, great care and <XIrl' 
tinued inde6uitely; but the other business 
offices shouJd 'be passed anJU.Dd with a view 
of interesting al:ld training the entire member, 
ship. 'IDose new to the 'WOrk can be helped 
by ~ to: periOim their duties efficiently .. 
hjs~~~#l8OlDe~rnbes that. no one ex,=ept 
a c1edtsbaU. bca1d.an o&ic:e mate. than a oedain 
Duwl)er(oi '~~:geJle:cally ~or tb.tEe ~ 

Another V~)c .. CQlbmon ,way of exhibiting 
unbmtberljne- •. .the auitude·'of churdt man" 
be3,:-tDwards ",thOse ~~ whP c 'mm,b1e and those 
whp'4>'no;'~Vritb the.,D "',Ma~y a ch~ 
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has gone on the rocks because of this. If 
church members are humbl~ and. really have 
the love of Christ in their hearts, they' yearn 
to help those who are erring (never assuming 
the holier than thou attitude), and are patient 
with those who do not believe as they do, re" 
membering Christ~8 prayer, ~"That they all 
may be one; .. as thou, Father, art in me, and I 
in thee, that they also may be one in us: 
that the world may believe that thou hast 
sent me.· .. 

Slights and injuries, real or supposed, are 
also occasions when brotherly love is tested 
among church members. There is a tempta .. 
tion to be sensitive to slights and bitter over 
injuries. The Christian way of meeting these 
is set forth by Paul. He says, HAnd be ye 
kind one to another, tender,hearted, forgiving 
one another, even as God for Chrises sake 
hath forgiven you.'" 

The world judges the value of Christianity 
by the lives of Chrises followers. Without 
brotherliness~ a church is a reproach; with 
brotherly love it becomes the Master"s chief 
instrument for the world~s redemption and a 
type of the heavenly home. "~Behold, how 
good and how pleasant it is for brethren to 
dwell together in unity!"" 

NOTES FROM ANNUAL MEETING OF 
FOREIGN MISSION'S CONFERENCE 

The Foreign 'MissionS/Conference of Amer .. 
ica is to Protestant mission boards what our 
General Conference ~ to Seventh Day Bap" 
tist churches. All of the important foreign 
missi~n boards are members and it has come 
to have a very important place in the mission 
work carried on over the world. The Seventh 
Day Baptist Missionary Society and the W 0' 

man"s Board have been members many years. 
In addition to bringing the representatives of 
Protestant mission' boards together for counsel 
and the comparing of plans and results, it is 
recognized by the Federal Government, and the 
nationS 6f' the world as the representative of 

, Protestclntmission' boards in America.' It is 
in .consgtilt coll1m.linication with thegovern~ 
meritiri Washingtbn regarding. the rights of 
njiSsion~boan;ls'-abroad, and ,in manyfor~ 
countrieS .t,\menca.n boards must be approved 
by-the::P6*eigri' Missions' Conference· before 
they ~ 1~j"cany ·'on'~wor:k. , 

-. The 'Foragri~.:MiSSioriS COnference 'holds an 
an.nu~ '8essio~'regtdatly"-fu January~:' To'the$e 
-meetings member cbdaids' 'Send. delegates; and 

missionaries fresh from the foreign field and 
missionary leaders' are invited. The year's 
work on mission fields is revieW~ mistakes 
are pointed out, methods' are considered, many 
addresses are given, and plans for the future 
are set forth. 

The meeting this year was held at Asbury 
Park, N. J., January 8,10. The missionary 
secretary, who has sOmetimes attended these 
meetings, was not able to be present. Dr. 
Corliss F. Randolph of Maplewood~ N. ]., a 
member of our Missionary Board, attended as 
a delegate from the board and' Mrs. Frank J. 
Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J., attended as a repre l 

sentative of our Woman"s Board. 
From the reports of our delegates, as well 

as from the religious press~ it appears this 
annual session was above the average in its 
intelligent summing up of the situation and 
grasp of plans needed for the future. Doctor 
Randolph has kindly furnished an account of 
the meeting for this issue of the SABBATH REI 
CORDER. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS CONFERENCE OF 
NORTH AMERICA 

BY CORLISS F. RANDOLPH 

(At the request of the Corresponding Secretary of the 
Missionary Society. this ~ prepared for the 

Sabbath Recorder.) 

The Foreign Missions Conference of North 
America, composed primarily of f~ mi&
sions boards, and affiliated or related organjr,a' 
tions, of the United ·States and Canada. met 
for its annual session in Asbury Park, N. J., 
January 8 to 10, 1936. Upwards of three 
hundred delegates, representing more than one 
hundred orga.njzations~ were in attendance. 
Dr. John R. Mott, chajrman World'ts·. Com~ 
mittee Y M.C.A "8' since 1926, plesided~ The 
theme of the session was'"The Wood Today 
and the Missionary Imperative.'" 

'The three,day piogram showed U new1y dis.
cermble trendsiti· foreign' mjssio~~~ce 
during, recent y~ 99 which were 'summarized 
by Mr. W:W. Reid, who"epitori,j~ a'record 
of' 'the 'p:i-oceed;ngs for; the use of' delegates, 
as follows: 

"First: l'here was less, emphasis on 'missions' 
and a constant re-emphaSis on the principles of 
Christianity-the real teachings of Jesus.. And 
the need for co1iStaJit~- focusitag of attention on 
the <central feature:s~;of our, faitJJ. :wa. f9llDd _ to be 
at least asn~ssaJ:y in ourOWD land as ,in, 'lands af '''' ' -th" J .• '.' - '. .',' , ' " ,," ":,' 

ar,~9SS e seas~ : " 
"$ecOfid: -The organization' of the' clturt:h in 

other lands--~ younger ds'brc:bes---and the 
fonns and ~ven the credal emphases are grad
ually traDsferie<1 from ~ionary ~ds to the 
hands of' Christian nationaJs This, eventually, 
will leave' the missionaries free for new types of 
pioneering. and for the entrance into new fields 
of service-new typeS of work as we1.1 as ge0-
graphical areas. 

"Third: The forms of new churches. their 
methods and programs of woTk, their regard for 
'denominational history' will differ greatly in 
Asia and Africa from that among Anglo-Saxons.. 
Where full bDerty is given a church, as in 
Mexico, Japan, and elsewhere, church union seems 
easy of acComp1ishmen~ and there is a ready 
willingness to 'reach'down and live and work with 
people wh~e they are,' and to adapt institutions 
to meet their needs. 

.. Four'" : hl, practically all lands, Otristian 
leaders are turmng attention to the rural areas. 
long neglected by the church, and recognizjng 
here rather.·than in the cities the heart-blood of 
the nations. 

U A nd the panoram.a of C hristicm services ~ 
achievements, and successes of new endeavor that 
passed before one's eyes in address after address, 
showed that des~ite financial curtailment and 
withdrawal of uussionaries. the Kingdom pro
gram carries o~ changing to meet ever-changing 
conditions and needs. n 

A complete epitome of all the addresses and 
discussions is wholly impracticable here, 80 that 
only a U~ery few of. ~ more ~lea .. 
tures of the program . Will be offered. 

After the opening' statement by the chair' 
~ Doctor Matt. the fimt address was by the 
Hon. Francis B. Sayre, Assistant Secretary of 
State., W~ D. C .• who cloeed his very 
tho~, moving ~ as follows: 

'We must go back to the living Christ-the 
audacious, thrilling, Winsome 'figure that actually 
lived. Unless men learn to love him., they wilt 
not f ollow ~ neither win they come to under
stand how to master life. 

"That is the mission of Christianity to the pres
ent world., as I see it.. As one catches the vision 
of all that bangs upon the outcome., the call of 
Christ bc;:comes tile most exciting challenge in 
the world!' , , 
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UnitedStat:es. Mr. Reid pronounced Kagawa"s 
address .Lthe most inspiring address of the . .. 5eSSIon. 

In speaking of missionaries (Christian 
workers),. his special plea was for .... hnmble 
men who can see the needs of the people and 
feel their su1fering. We do not need men 
trained in seminaries.. We hope to ette-nd the 
plans of our gospel schools 50 as to send Chris~ 
tians into each of our 9 ~600 villages in all 
of which there are only 1 70 preaching sta~ 
tions or chapels. We want to enter at least 
one hundred villages a year, for ten years. 
Our intention is 'to secure and train as leaders, 
Christian laymen who will be self-supporting ..... 

He made an appeal to the conference for 
the one thollS3od d:la.pels that will be needed 
for their planned extension of work in the 
villages during the ten years" prograln; and 
the Conference, with no funds of its own for 
such a purpose., sponsored a moVdl.ent to raise 
the $280.000 required for 'the one t:housa.nd 
chapels at $280 each "'As an expression of 
international good will-; and. a.t the date of 

. this writing, it is already under way. 

Dr. Conrad Hoffman, in charge of missions 
to the Jews. delivered an inspiring address of 
hop~ oUtlook. as to that field. 

A delegation of five from the Student Vol, 
unteer Movement Convention, which bad met 
the week p~jng that of the Foreign Mis .. 
sioDs Conference., presented a series of ad .. 
dresses. the five covering a period of ~ houm. 
in the course of which they presented the views 
of their gen.eration on missions in a very in .. 
teresting fashion.. The addresses were fol
lowed, a little later, by a question'3Dd'3DSWer 
program.. when written questions were sent 
to the desk of the cbainna o • Doctor Matt. 
who read them. asking some one of the stu .. 
dent delegation seated upon the platform be
side the chainnan' - to give extemporaneous 
replies. These replies indicated that the young 
people have unsolved problems of r.l'heir own. 
The five institutions represeoted in the del~ 
gation were as follows: Yale Divinity School, 
three; and Mt. Holyoke CoH~ and Knox 
College, of Toronto. one e;ach 

Following are paraphrases of quotations 
sOme are direct quotations. with the quotation 
marks, for the most part. omitted-flom vari .. 
GUS speakers. gleaned from the three-day &e&-

61011: . 
The Rural Re--COnstruc:tion Movement is a real 

strategic movement for the CbristiaD 0rieDt -
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China and Japan, alike, as well as for India and 
Africa. The Congo Training School for. mis
sionaries, really a farm· inte&-denominational co
operation, is essential for the success of the rural 
program. The desire of foreign fields for train
ing native workers obtains throughout Asia. 

Fellowship of Christian churches is of far 
greater moment than schools in foreign coun
tries-China, India, Africa, and the Isles of the 
Sea-fully as much as that emphasized so strong
ly by Kagawa. 

Missionaries trained for social work are greatly 
needed in all its phases-. In the care of teeth
alone, for example, a social worker said that in 
the province in China in which her work lies
a province with a population of twenty-six mil
lions-there is not even one dentist. Missions of 
compassion - medical missions, with physicians 
and nurses specially trained in the new school of 
interpretation of Christian mission work-are 
greatly needed. 

There is a tendency to interpret the Church in 
terms of "Noah's Ark" - Noah and his family 
only-rather than in terms of Jesus' command 
to "go into all the world," etc. 

The foreign mission field has undergone a 
radical change within the past very few years. 
"N 0 returned missio:pary who has been away 
from the foreign field for so short a time as 
three years is competent to judge of present 
conditions there." This statement made in open 
conference, went unchallenged. 

The need of careful training of wise, competent 
leaders for any type of foreign mission work. 
and the local support of both mission schools and 
local churches was constantly reiterated in one 
form and another. 

While the Protestant churches have been. call
ing workers home from the foreign field, the 
Roman Catholics have -'been sending out addi
tional workers. One group of seventy was re
ported on its way to the Congo, and one of five 
to another field. 

There was pointed out the need of study of 
mystical Christianity, as exemplified, for example, 
by the Quakers. Every unspoiled child is a 
mystic.W emust have a wholly new type of 
nurture for little children; and children should 
be trained for Christian work. . 

There is great need of careful study of the 
history of Christianity, century by century. Such 
a study will show that history is repeating itself 
today. 

We should not forget that the college student 
'1:>f non-religious faith should have our earnest 
attention. . 

There is no great work of art, poetry, or 
fiction without a touch· of ett;!rnity. Eternity is 
an expe_rience; and eternity is /to be interpreted 
by love. t To that e~d,we must re-interpret Christ. 
The greatest . adventure of life is building the 
Kingdom of·Go<J, w.ith God., 

The ... gratifying . pfC?gr~s, of - mission work in 
Dutch Java,-of . the readiness of the Javanese to 
receive it-was a welcome bit of news. 
. Tvyo, nlClpr nQtesran throughout all the 

. addresses. and, .discussions. 

Pint: A new-day has arrived for Christian 
foreign mjssions. Old plans and old methods 
have become obsolete. New types ~f mission 
work are d~ with a new type of train .. 
ing, a new plan of attack In short, a new 
conception of Christian service m foreign 
lands. 

Second: Inter"<ienomi national CO'ope.ration 
to the fullest possible extent-an extent not 
dreamed of a few years ago. 

Clearly, the Foreign Missions Conference 
of North America is fully committed to this 
new policy; and the present indications are 
that the Ecumenical Council called to meet in 
the autnmn C'probably October .... ) of 1938, 
at Kowloon in Chjna, * the leased territory 
opposite the island of Hong ... Kong, for "'re .. 
orienting missions'" will adopt the same policy. 
This council will consist of four hundred dele .. 
gates, _ of whom thirty are to be from the 
United States, and five from Canada. Clearly, 
foreign missionary enterprises not included in 
this movement; and CO'Operating, cordially and 
sympathetically, will soon find themselves 
sadly isolated. 

Dr. Robert E. Speer, Secretary of the Pres' 
byterian Board of Foreign Missions, was 
elected chairman of the Foreign Missions Con .. 
ference of North America for the current year; 
and the next annual session may justly be 
expected to be at least the equal of this in in' 
terest and importance. 

TREASURER~ MONTHLY STATEMENT 

DeceJllber '1, 1935 to .Jana&ry I. Ina 

Karl G. StiUman , Treasurer, 
In account with the 

Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society 

GENERAL FUND 
.Dr. 

Permanent Fund income ...•.......•.......••. $ 
LU:~ E. H. Flanabtl!"S_ (f~~ miasiona) ...••• 

L. StiDman, _.Alfred. N. Y. (Java) ..•.•. 
Ashaway National Rank. refund uDearDed 

interest a-e loan ..••..•.................... 
Dodge Center Sabbath school (regular coUer:tion) . 
l)odge Center Sabbath school (special co1Iectioa) 
Second B~~d •.•••••...•••••••••••..•.... 
Helen A. T~worth •..... ••••.••••••••••••••• 
Denominational Budget for December ......•... 
Battle Creek (f~ miaaions) •••••••.•.••••• 
Battle Creek Ladies Aid •••.••....... , ..•.... 
Battle Creek Sabbath acbool . (Chrlatmaa offering) 
Milton Junction, ·towan;b Alma .M. West's aa.lajy 
Los A.ngeles (~ minions)· ••••••••••••••• 
First Alfred Women's Evausre1ic:a1Socieb', 

to be applied on C. C. Van ~0I"D'8 salary in 
Ar-b!i'B8 ..... ~, ................................... . 

Adams .~~, •• ••••••••••••• : ••••• ,. •••.•••••. 
Rockville 'Sab'bath BChobt ••••• ;................ 
RoCkville ·JUDior C. E:'~ ••.••••••••••.•• 
FU'8t GeneSee Titheia' StOrehouse •••••••••••.• 

:. ,..". I • 

134.07 
2.00 
S.OO 

10.00 
6..14 

24.42 
16.00 

5.00 
626.28 

5.10 
21.14 
14.65 
2S.00 

5.00 

15.00 
25.00 

1.75 
.75 

10.00 

Seventh ~ .. ~ C. LUDiaa of New 
~. fOr iW:he Jam_tea wodee .. ' •••••.•• 

aries :J.:;:,w.}; =~i:! 'CIt--
due tIda mcmlh but a:npdd •..•......•••••••• 

E.. C. Barclic:k (loaD) ••••••••••••••••.•••.• •• 

&.00 

779.88 
500..00 

$2~78 

Cr. 
Ashaway National Bank, payment acc::oant loan .. $ 
la.t~t • • .•••••••••••••..•••••.••••••••.... 
Transfer to Debt Ptmd aaYi.nD aeeomrt. to be 
~lied on redDct:ioo of ddJt u foUcnn: 
~ -,p i.Dtcs:est CD $5.000 DOte 

to 3-11-36 •••••••••••••••.....•..••. $ 6.32 
~ ~ imacst OIl $3,150 DOte 

to J.2O.36 ••••..••.••.•.•........... 4.14 
~ % interat OD $6,500 note 

to 4-9036 ••••••••.•••••..••.•••••••. 8..22 
Share budset receipts for Dec:ember.... 43.96 

G. D. Barida. &oat Se,eath Day.Bapliat C. 1t. 
UnioD of New ~d foI' Dabft W'OI'ke:n ••• 

G. ~ti~ .. ~'. ~~. ~~ ....... . 
WED. L Burdjc:k. Decemha- salary ..•.....• : .. 
Wm. L.Burdkk. bou.e aDd office ~ t:r~ling 
~~. dent aDd .u.ppliea ••..•.••...•..•.. 

E.. R. I..eWia. sa.Ja.rr ••.•...................... 
V. ~ VV~ ~ •••••••.••••.••••••••.... 
W. L Davis. aal.ary •••...•••••••••. .•..•••.. 
R W. W"tne. aa.1ary ••••••••.• .' • • . . . . • . . • • • • . 
A. T. BottO" "'. salar7 aDd traveling cxp«"neea .,. 
S. S. Powell, sa,lar)- •.••..•.•.•••.........•... 
R H. Coon. ulary ••..•..................... 
Treasurer's expeuae •••••..................... 
A. 1- Davia ••••••••••••••••••••....•..•••... 
Oli na payment. for Dec:ember u follows: 

H. E. ~ salary aDd cldIdre:n .... $125.00 
Princi~ Bo7's' Sebool ••••••..•...•• 33..34 
B.o~' School • • • . . . . • • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 8.34 
Incidentals . •.•...•........•........ 25.00 
S uaie 14. Burd.ic::k ••.•••.....•...•... 30.00 
Rosa w. Palmborg ..•.•...••••...... 41.66 
Anna M. West ......•........••.... 41.66 
Girls' Schoo! ••••.••.•••••..••••••.•• 16.66 

L. R c.oma.d.i .......•.•........•............ 
G. V elthu~ •••...••.••••..•••.•••......... 
Overdraft December 1. 1935 (Salarlea of piaaion

aries and minh¢en and other cttJTent Sills due 
last month but un.paid ••..••••..••.•.•.. .•• 

500..00 
205.23 

63.24 

8.00 

126.25 
11250 

89.92 
22.91 
22..91 
22..91 
41.66 
41.66 
22..91 
91.66 
20.00 
10.00 

321.66 
41.66 

125.00 

356.70 ---
$2~46.18 

TRAer BOARD MEETING 
The Board of Trustees of the American 

Sabbath Tract Society met in regular session 
in the Seventh Day Baptjst Brnld;rig. ~ .. 
field, N. J., Sunday. February 9. 1936, at 2 
p.m.., with presiclent Corliss F. Randolph pre' 
sicli.nK and the following other members pre8' 
ent: James L. -Skaggs, Herbert C. Van Horn, 
Neal D.· Mills, CoUrtland V. Davis. ABa F 
Randolp~ George R. Crandall. WilHam L 
Burdick, A. Burdet Crofoot., Frederik J. BaIt, 
ker, Mrs. Herbert C. Van aom. Everett C 
Hunting~ and Business Manager L. Harrison 
North. ,;-.~ . 

VisitOr: MlS.,·P .. J. Hubbud. 
ReV ... iWilliam L'Buntiek led-in prayer. 
The,iDiriutes of·the 'laStmeet:ing were read. 
Corresponding.' -&:retary . Hubert C. Van 

Hbrn·-iead the following repOrt' wbicb was 
received: 

Office routine has been attended to. iDclgdjng 
the writing of eighteen letters. and Observations 
{or the SABBATH RBa:«mt-

Attended a Kagawa meeting at Morristown. 
N. J. At New Matht. February 1. preached a 
gospel sermon with b~f 'references to the woric 
of the sec:retary and of the board. Conducted a 
prayer meetiQ,g at Plainfidd, January 31. 

Material concerning Tract Society interests for 
the use of pastors and other church leaders dur
ing March is in process of preparation and will 
be mailed next week. 

Interesting correspondence {rom South Africa 
has been received with niquests for literature and 
recosn:ition. yvith appr~ of the ~mittee on 
the Distributlon of Li~ certam tracts. 
books. and papers have been forwarded with the 
request for more definite information. The 
correspondence has been read to the agency cre
ated by the board at the request of the Confer
ence. A meeting of this agency ~ held this 
morning. called by the corresponding sec:retary .. 
chairman. 

Inquiries concernin.g our people and with re
quests for literature have received prompt atten
tion. 

Respectfully submitted. 

HERBERT C. VAN HORN, 
Corr~spond.irJ.g S~cr~t~. 

F~l:wu.ar)' 9, 1936. 

The sec:retary read the following balanc:es 
as of February " as furnished by the t:re.asorer: 

General Fund ........................... $857.19 
Reserved for taxes ...................... 11.00 
Special tract publications ............... 4750 
Special RltcoaDEit supplement ........... 751.00 
Denominational Buildin.g Fund .......... 30.67 
Waldo Fund, for Historical Society room 480.64 
Maintenance Fund - ov~rdraft .......... 11336 

ABa F Randolph reported as follows: 
Your Advisory Committee respectfully reports 

that at a meeting of the committee held today the 
corresponding secretary reported that be has had 
an urgent invitation to -aid . Pastor L: A.. W~g 
of the Berlin. N. Y_. Church m conductmg a senes 
of evangelistic m~tings with ~t ch~ for 
approximately twoweek:s. early m April next.. 
It is estimated that the corresponding secretary 
may be able to participate in that work with little 
or no expense to the board. 

After discussion it was voted that your com
mittee reeommend to the board that the eOl'Te5-
ponding secretary accept such invitatiOll. 

RespectfuDy submitted. 

Plomfi,eld, N. I., 
February 9, 1936. 

AsA F RANDoLPH. 
C~ 

Neal D. MitIs reported as follows: 

Your Committee'· on Distribution of Literature 
has sent out' a list of our'· ti-acts to all of our 
churches in tIte United States. with a letter urg-
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100 THE >SABBATH' ,R1!OOllDER. 
ing the use arid . distribution of tracts and asking 
for ; suggeStions , concerning their 'use, , revision; 
and republication. The' tract. list and similar let
ters··have also,been sent to leaders and other in
dividuals in. America and. Europe. 
, Weare' pleased to report that a letter from 

the Plainfield primary . Sabbath school class has 
been re~eived with one ,dollar to pay for the 
sending '0£ 'two Hf/lping Hands to Jamaica for a 
year. . 

The corresponding secretary was authorized to 
send a limited quantity .of books and'literature to 
South Atri~a to -bJ~ charg~ to funds of thi~ 
committee. . .' " . 

Twenty-three Helping Hands, '869 tracts, 8 
SABBATIJ REcoRDERS, and 4 Year Books were sent 
out in January. Seven new REcoRDER. subscrip
tions have been received and thirty-two discon
tinued. 

Respectfully submitted, 

NEAL D. Mll.LS, 

Secretary, 

L. H. North reported tha-t: the 'Supervisory 
Committee met at 12.30 in the offices of the 
publishing house. Routine business was trans .. 
acted, and it was voted to increase the rent 
for the use of -the print shop from $50 to $100 
per month. (For about two years a nominal 
rent, . jlist large enough to cover, the actual 
expense of maintaining the building, has been 
paid. The increase of $50 per month at this 
time is. to : defray the 'expe~ of fitting up the 
new offices in the old building.) 

The committee, consisting of the president, 
secre~ry,and treasurer; appointed at the meet .. 

. ing held January 12, 1936; to whom was left 
the- matter of financing th~ taxes against the 
Seventh Day Baptist BUilding' property, ·re .. 
ported that, it has negotiated with -: the Plain ... 
field Trust Company to loan this board, on its 
note, endorsed by the New York Corporation, 
the amount needed to pay the 1935 and 1936 
tax obligauo~ ,and also to refund the amount 
of $2,700.66 recently borrowed to pay the 
19-~4 taXes and_ interest. Authorization and 
the necessary resolutions fo~ the transaction 
were passed' by unanimous vote. 

. At,the:_~vkation of the president, Rev. Wi!, 
liam L. ~urdick and Mrs. F. ]. Hubbard gave 
brief eXpresSions of interest in the work of 
the~. ' 

The 'minutes were read and approv~ and 
the meeting adjourned. 

CoRLISS F. RANDOLPH. 
-. P.,.esident. 

NEAL D~ MU,LS.' 
RecOTding ·Secretary. 

1fT Q M .4. N·-;.S JI7.0RK 

Search me, 0 God. and know my 
heart: Try me and know my thoughts: 
And see if there be any wicked way in 
me, and lead me in the way everlasting. 
p~. 139: 23-24. 

REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S BOARD 
The Woman·8 Board met at the home' of 

Mrs. G. H. Trainer Sunday, February 9, 1936, 
at 2 p.m., with the president in the chair and 
the following members present: Mrs...E. F. 
Loofboro, Mrs. Okey W. Davis, Mrs. O. B. 
Bond, Mrs. Kenneth V. HuHn, Mm. Edward 
Davis, Mrs. Earl W. Davis-,Mm. C~ H. 'Sied, 
hoff, Mrs. G. H. Trainer, and Mrs. Oris o. 
Stutler.' Visitors: Mrs. T. J . Van Horn and 
Mrs. B. W. Kinney. 

Afier the reading in unison of the First 
Psalm, Mrs. Van Hom offered prayer. 

, The minutes of the January meeting were 
read. 

The treasurer read the following report 
which was accepted: 

Frances E.. Davis (Mrs. Okey), Treasurer 
In account with the 

Woman's Executive Board 

Receipts • Balance January 12, 1936 ................ $139.53 
H. R. Crandall, Denominational Budget .. 7.80 

$147.33 

Espnltlit ... s 
,. I 

H. R. Crandall from Albion :Missio~'and 
Benevolent Society: For Cbina Mission 
$1~; M~nisteria1 R~f $5 i home missiona 
.$14; Jamaica $5 ...................... $ 34.00 

Bank draft for China -tj3uUetin" ••..•..• 10.05 
China. Flood Famine Relief .............. 10.00 
Rec:order Press ...••.... ~ . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.83 

Total expenditures .......•.............. $ 61.88 
Balance . . ...•....... w •••••••••••••••• -.. 85.45 

" . 
Salem. W. Yo., 
F~~ry 9, 1936.., 

$i47.33 

Correspondence was read from ~ s. F. 
Bates, Wa~c 'Hi Y.; :Mr.: ,L. A. Bah--
cock, 'Milton. Wis.; Mm.~F. J. HUbbam, 'Plain" 
field;: N,., J. ;~.nct Foreign Misaioosiqpmerence. 

. Voted tbat;:$10 ·~~sent,~:Our:replV'e*atatiVe.. 
Mrs.. F .. ,. H~·On eipeDRs to·Foreign 
Missions Conferences. . 

RECORDER 
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SABBA'I'H PROMOTION 
VoL Z. No. Z. A.MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'IY 

TIlE alAMGE OF lBBSABBAlB 
WHO AviBOBIZID IT1 

(Continued from l4st SuPP~t) 

We will now introduce further history on 
this: 

Coleman says: "Down even to the fifth century 
the Jewish Sabbath was continued in the Chris
tian Church -but with a ri~r and solemnity .grad
ually diminishing until It was wholly dIscon
tinued.. "-Aru:ien.t Chris. Esa:m. eMI>. 26. sec. 2-

Edward BrerewoocL professor in Gresham Col
lege, London. says: "It is commonly believed that 
the Jewish Sabbath was changed into the Lo.M's 
day by Christian emperors., and they know little 
who do Dot know that the ancient Sabbath did 
remain and was cJ>se:rved by the eastern church 
three bundred years after our Saviors passion.r

' 

-T,.~ati.se Oft 'M Sabbadt, p. 77. 
The American Presbyterian Board of Publica

tion, in tract No. 118, states that "The observance 
of the seventh day Sab~ did Dot cea~ ~u i,~ 
was abolished after the empue became Christi.an. 

Dr. Cox says: "The early fathers give no sup
port direct or indirect, to the notion that the 
Sabbath bad been transferred at all; but it is Dot 
surprising that those who wrote aft~ the enact
ment by Constantine that Sunday should be kept 
as a Sabbath, were more apt to discover reasons 
for observing iL"-LiI. VoL 1, ,. 2SJ. (IIOU.) 

Doctor Neander says: "COpposition to J uda;sm 
introduCed the partiadar festival of Sunday, very 
early. indeed, into the_place of· the Sabbath ... 
The festival Sunday, like aU other fest:iYats. was 
alwayS onlY a -human ordinance and it was far 
from thC;inteatiOD of the apostles to establiah a 
divine c:ainmand- in this ~ far from them, 
and from'·'the early apostolic' church, to transfer 
the laws of the Sabbath to SUnday. Perhaps at 
the eu.d.ofthe..seccmd ce:ntwy .. a false application 
of this: kind bad 'beguu.. to take· p1a.ce: for men 
ap~, by dult time to have ~aered laboring 
on Sun6ya sin!'-CIttw"Ia H",~# I. 168-

Sir . Wm:. Domville 'says: "CenturieS of the 
Christian era,· passed'away before the S~ was 
observed by, t11e '<luistian, Cburdt as :Ii Sabbath 
Histor;y."doe.s not ·furnish us a sibgle. proof or 
indi~On '''that it was <·at any time, so observed 
previoUS" 'to me "sabbatical' edict of Constantine, 
A.. D.321~""~~ of f~ Su- Teri$, 
,. 291.' , . :, ) 
,The .~~~, -EsqcloP6tliG. art. , -sabbath" 

~~l~ ~f::r:aee.h~328:d!aTS:itd~~!:fd t 
kept as' a daY of rest·· in . aD cities and towns; but 

he aIlow~ the country people to follow their 
work. ... 

Prynne says: --The seventb-day Sabbath was 
. , . solemni%ed by Christ. the apostleS and primi
tive Christians, till the Laodicean Council did. in 
a manner, quik abolish the observance of it- ... 
The Council of Laodicea (A..D. 364). . . . first 
settled the observation of the Lord's day."
Dissutaticm Oft ~ Lord's Da:r, 1633. 1'. 163. 

D'octor G·re:gory and Ruter's Church History 
says: UConstantine cOIDmanded the first day of 
the week to be celebrated with pec:nliar solem
nity: and in time this practice extended over the 
whole Christian world." Page 103. 

I t will be observed from the above e:nra..cts 
that while Constantine played a conspicuous 
part in exalting Sunday as lr Sabbath in his 
empire; yet it was the Bcd.esia.stical Council 
that substituted the observance of Sunday .. the 
first day of the week., for the observance of 
the Lord's Sa.Qbat:h.. ~ this may appear 
more apparent to -the reader we refer him to 
Daniel the prophet. who spake of a power 
which ~~sball think to change times and laws. ... 
Daniel 7: 2 S. It is universally believed and 
taught by Prote&1ants that the above prophecy 
is fnJ6I1ed in the Catholic Church. ibis 
power then should attempt to change times 
and must refer to the Sabbath. as that is the 
only divine time 'We have in this dispensation.. 
We shan DOW quote from t'brir catechism, in 
which they teach, thu they made this change. 
In a book entitled dle Catholic CIrristitm 1ft .. 
stTuaed. which is published and e:ndon;ed by 
that church. we find: 
Questi~-Wha.t warrant bav~ you for keep

ing the Sunday preferable to the a'9:cient Sabbath 
which was Saturday? 

A:o.swer.-We have for it the authority of the 
Catholic ChurdI and apostolic traditi!=ln. 

Q.-Does the Scriptare anywherr COiiiiUand the 
Sunday to be kept for the ,Sabbath? 

A.-The Scripture commands us to bear the 
church (Matthew 18: 17; Luke 10: 16), and to 
hold fast the tradition of the' apostles < (2 Thessa
lonians·2: 15); but the 5c:ri,Ptur.e does .not in 
particular mention . this change. of th, e S3.bbath: 
St. Jo1m speaks of, the Lonrs' da ,(~ 
1: 10), bat, DeLdoes; not tell as ~"day of die 
week" this .was..much l~ does he tell us that: it 
was to take the place .of the -Sabbath ordained in 
the commandment. St Luke also' speaks of the 

,~ 
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. 'x. 
d1scip!~~,~ m~~~tlg:' tQge~er --;torl>~e~.1 bread UPOll~}. by'; th~ l~a.gi,ta~qn ~COn~,.dje··:-~·jPenal 
~:utt~oiflthi~i~7~~o~te~t:: t!f' i!~lliedJ!t . cl~·~· mhi-·:ch"-theMr'1. ~tase'teh': of ~eW" ,York.~,. The

th day of the week the Corinthians should-' laY. by .~ . a,~~ Vf . ea rna es concermng e 
in· store what they des.i~~~ __ t9 J:~e~t~~ iq C;~rity "rela~Ol..le Q( S~~Y .. o~ce to the Catholic 
c;».l the faithful in J~aea. ,t: :auf lieithFr"one ?nor~· ~ChuJ:~ ~ccbrcl'-W1t1i die ~ of history, and 
~e 0ili:~~ _ te~s t1~ ~t '~h~~( first ~y~_o'f r th~ wee!c 'are wortliy ~o{ IDDre QnGid, considera.tionthan 
~~s &hll:ti=~s~bb~d s~h\h~~ ~~ {:c~r~i;bes~ modern Protestants ,have been aCCU&tdmtd to 
authonty:'wee·ha,ve f'or'this 'andenf..:·custoin is- the give .. them.··...;~We -reproduce 8O·much-'of..tbese 
testimony of the Church. ~~ therefore those claims as space permits. They £Annot be an' 
who pretend to be such religious' observers of ~..t·~'-J.1 ~7 ' '"'.! ~, k' ',' " . ' .. ' , .. ' - , - ~ T' , ' , '.' , . swert:U .'Uy~ a .a.neer.. '. ..'. 
the Sunday, whilst they take no notIce of other ", "J" i ',.: . . . . 

festivals ordained by the same church authority, Strange as' it may seem.' the state; in passing 
show 'that they act more 'by humor,. than by rea- laws for the due sanctification of Sunday, is UD

son -and religion; :since Sundays and holy days wittingly acknowledging the authority of the 
all stand upon the same foundation,. namely, the Catholic Church, and carrying out more or less 
ordinance of the Church.-Page 232. faithfully its prescriptions. . 

. '-, d The Sunday, as a day of the week set apart 
From the above text we learn that Sun ay for theci)ligatory public worship, of Almighty 

has for its foundation and authority the Roman Go~ to be sanctified by a sus~oriof aD servile 
Catholic Church. labor, trade, .and 'worldly avocations and by exer

We shall now quote from Doctrinal Cate.. cises. ~£ devotion, is purely a creation of the 

his 1...: h' . . ed b J hn H h Catholic Churc1L 
C m WlllC ~.'1S approv, y 0 ug es~ -Nothing in the New Testam,ent forbids work, 
D.D., ArchbIShop of New York. travel: trade,-amusements, on the first'day of the 

. Question.-· Have you any' other proof that the week.. There is nothfug which oi';ljues such a 
(Prptestants) are not guided by the Scriptures? prohibition. The day as one especi y.set apart, 
Answ~r.-Yes; so many that we cannot admit has no authority but that of the Catholic Church ; 

more than a mere specimen into this sinall work. the laws requiring its observance were passed to 
They reJ·ect much that is clearly contained in the enforce decrees of Councils of the Catholic 

church. r ' 

Scriptures ahd profess more that is nowhere dis- The Catholic 'Church created the Sunday and 
coveralble in· ·that divine Book. made the verv regulations which have come down 
Q.~ive some examples of both. -~ ___ ~, 
A.-They should, if the Scriptures were their on the statute books and ~ Wlll. constantly, from 

only rule~ keep, not the Sunday, but the' Satur- her pulpits, het e;ateebistS, chairs, and the eon
day,. according' to thecommandinent, "Remember fessional, can on her faithfUl to' obey them, to 
thou- .keep holy the sabbath day";' for this 'com- sanctify the day and refrain from all that dese-

crates it. ma.ndment has not,· in Scripture, been changed or 
~brogcited. . . / . ' 

. Q!~HayeYQu any other way of proving that 
the :Chutcli has power -to institute festivals of 
precept?, 
, .A.---H.ad·she not such power she could not have 
d~~~.thatin. whiCh all modern religionists agree 
withher-_' she 'could not have substituted the ob
servance of Sunday, the first day of the week, 
fOl'-the'obs'ervance, of Saturday., the seventh day, 
a.;ct;:Ht~ ;f:or which there ·is no Scrip~ au-
~~rJ.ty.c " :.: . 

:. Q:.;;;..;.When Protestants do' profane work on 
Saturday, or the seventh day of the week, do they 
£oJl..()W _S,crip;ture as: th~~r. ,onlY rule of £aiUJ.-do 
~Y" find .~s:per.missiori· clearly . laid down in the 
sacred' volume?' , ' .. 
.. ,~~J1"~e,,tcon,~ary, tlley' hClv~:oniy 1;he. au
t11o~itY '~r,jf~?o4 £~!".thi$, ,~raCtice. In pro
f,aJPllg,Sa~u,r~ay.,~~y VIOlate 'one of God's com
mandiiietits~:'wmea ~he ,fhaS . never clearly abro
Pted--\;R~eJD,Dep' I thou keep. holy the sabbath 

. ~yt'.,~·,·~' (j!' . {:i~ ':!', ~ . 

-":;~~;:!\",,e~c~~··g~thol!.c .,!tu~ly ~ew 
(Q~~";~~tf: ;'~~88);~':'fqn~ ~,pa.~ on"~~e 
9~~~~-'P£rS\uida,y::laws, andCl;vU- 4ws (or 
... .,;, D":".J:__ -, t·· 1.:., }'_1.._ G!'" -Sh . 1...,;; .-;:;~.a.~en ,u;' oy ;, ann ' »mary,'- , ea, 
LU.O: ',a; fPift~pn:tative 'man;;' and an ~ · ~ceOm, 

• > " -r.. Y". .' , , 

p.~~~~:W#t¢r/~.1li,e· . pa~r-' waS: QUe4.' forth 

The above extracts abundantly prove that 
the Catholic'Church or ""man of sinn as Paul 
calls' it~ -has changed the Sabbath from the 
seventh to 1:he first day of the week, as the 
prophecy said he should. , Confessipn is the 
strong~ evidence. PropPecY .poin~, .-to ,this 
power as· Changing ,the, ,.&hbatb; ··in ma· ·works 
this power confesses that: he made the change. 
This, then, must be sUfficient 'eVidence-to any 
man that, he made tbis~ang~. . W,e~ inight 
have given many more ~ from Catholic 
works but the· above are abundantly sufficient 
to. CoIJ~ce any llnprejudic:ed, r¢nd' as to who 
changed the:·S~bba.$ .. : ,',Now.~, this iC~tholic 
pow~ is call~· 'in ~ .SCrjptqres : the' '~.~ap: of . ~~ ~~th .. ) f ~:, .', .... 'tb. uabom, • 
~ ".' e son o· ~u.&tion,·, e .. _ loa' 
,..;, . f "tb --.-..1..·· .. the _.-&.'1.:,;.._ f harl' h loI.on· 0 e .:;;cu.w.s, i ' . '.~ 0 ; 0t8, W 0 

hath I made· allnatitms ~ drink . of the' wine of 
her' f~nucatioil. ~~ . Shill w.~ )t~ ",~ the 
day.that·,the>pp~ Of.R.mneJla8 ord!\jne4.: and 
disregard the day ,that God has oroainro~ Is 
oot:· ... t:ms-· "se:rving,.dte, pope :·zather. tbaoGod? 
Paul~ this: ~Kn -'j'(; liottliat··tej'wboro , ' '::":'d' ~~ .•.. ) '. . - OW~ (. . beY"., "t..~_ . 'e '.Q';"" '" vessea:,~ints'tOo "'Wa''', y yt.. I· ", ., .. , _. - .,' . ~ 

• J.' • • •. • ~ • f ~ • 

ants ye are to whom ye obey .• ' Romans 6: 
16. Le1: us ~ben'obey the Lord in all his cam'" 
mandmenta,' that ~'may ha~ right to .. the 
tree of life, and enter in through the gat2S 
into the cit.y r 

We ~aJ]. now give a brief historical view 
of these two days.. In the beginning of the 
creation of' this World the first day of the 
week was ushered in as a working day, for 
God commenced 1$ creative work on that day, 
and the prophet E%ekiel calls it a working 
day_ Exodus 20~ 8; E%ekiel 46: L While 
on the other hand, the seventh day was usb~ 
creel in as a Sabbath day. for God rested from 
his work on that day. He then blessed and 
sanctified it, and' rommancied them to keep it 
holy. Genesis 2: 2; Exodus 20: 8. Jt was 
kept holy by ~ Moses.. Joshua, Sam .. 
uel,. David, Isaiah. and the line of holy proph .. 
ets who spa)re as they were moved by tne 
Holy Spirit.. . Not only is 'the seventh day the 
Sabbath of the Old Testament. but the seventh 
day is the Sabbath of the New Testament.. 
Matthew 28: 1; Mark 16: 1. 2. It was 
Christ~s custom to observe the Sabbath Luke 
4: 16. It was Paul's manner to obse:ive it. 
Acts 17: 2. The disciples of Christ observed 
.. the Sabbat:1l according to 'the commandment'" 
down to the close of the New Testament.. 
Luke 23: 56. On the contrary, the 6.rst day 
of the week in the 'New Testament, as in 
the Old, was ~'as'a 'working <Jay; for 
the disciples went to peifonn work on the 
first day' of . the week which they would not 
do on the Sahb¢h. Luke 2'3: 56; 24: 1. It 
was a day for journeying (Acts 20: 13) and 
business. 1 Corinth;ans 16: 1. . . 

On entering into secular history we learn 
that the 'fiDt day. of the ~ or Sunday, was 
dedicated ,by the ancient beatben to the war .. 
ship of' the· ~ ·and 'worshiped·iunder the 
name of Baal; ~ Constantine was the first 
to make a !a:w for ita· obseivarice' as :a rest 
day, and:.that it was. a..fte:rWanlS adopted by 
the Roman ~Church- insteaa of the Lord'e 5abr 
bath; ye;t' ~ noble tine of.devoted Christians 
have all' along- protested earnestly against this 
change; . arid· ha~=~ up. ~ ,obaerva",!:t .of 
the Sabbath ·:.of, die· Lord~.mi<ht·:'OPpo61bon, 
persec.dion.:-:;and teved rdrath- ":Thia· devoted 
line .o£'~.'Bepem-:reacbes~back.~ 
eve::t y. ·centlJ.ry~to:~ the :"daya..:iOf i"the . apostles. 
and :tthenc:e' 'bic;k,·,through.:thel;Jewiah'!dispeI'A' 
tiOIli':!t'he '':ipatr.ia.i'£bal;f> to~· __ ':.921,' : mom' of 
creatioa.,Jwhi:n~· Uie· ":[morning ~~, sang 1& 

getber and all the eons of God shouted for 
joy. Por sixty oe!Jturies bas the seventh day 
Sa.bba.th been obsuved by Goer's people.. Whil~ 
on the other band. the fi.n;t day has not been 
obse:r ved more than fifteen ce:nt:uries under the 
garb of Christianity. 

Dear reader,. which day will you keep? If 
you are a servant of the~ your duty is to 
obey him. Why baIt ye. between two opin .. 
ions? .... If the Lord be God follow bim and if • 
Baal follow him ·"-By A C. Long in crhe 
Bible Advocau. 

aCDIES DOMINICA" 

BY LOIS It. PAY 

In preceding supplements different 'Writers 
have ably outlined the history of the Sabbath 
from man"s cre.arion. The backgxound of 
present faith has been well covered. Now 
we face the foreground. ~ outlook UtTill ~ 
dark if we allow our vision to be cast down. 
But if we look up and not ciown--d 'We try 
the up'look when the outlook is bad--we 
shaJJ hnd an open door of usefulne&s ahead. 

It seems appropriate to quote the words of 
a physician spnking recendy_ When as\red 
if he thought rlle wa.stepoisonous gas from 
automobiles was a contnburing cause of the 
prevalence of heart trouble and 5lldden death 
from tha.t disease, be said, "'1 have no doubt 
about it.. Traffic officers in the CODgeosted 
part of New York City babimaUy develop 
chronic infusion of monoxide gas in ~ blood. 
The only thing for us to do is to build up a 
resistance againsttt.~' 

This is the attitude for us CO take with 
regard to spiritual wickedness in high p1ares. 
and other conditians that: tbreat:e:n the health 
of our souls; not that retaliating resist;anoe 
whereof Jesus said, "~.Resist DOt evil,~' but with 
that strong courageous spirit that resists the 
tempter till he flees away subdued. 

There are many bless1ngs promised to the 
overcomers. and one oftbem is. "·Ye shaH 
receive power aft-.er the Holy Spirit is come 
upon you. ... 

Among other ,.c:onfusing meas thn appear 
on our horiz.on is de revision of the calendar. 
with its varied aspects and side lines. its prj.
mary-- and :.aecondary issrJe8· wbich '-can~ be 
covend' in one ,-artide. -
.' It wiI.l be:one.~ JDmJie along the hunt 

line of advanrerDmt~of, huth if t8e(1aders of 
these --columns who' 'hne::a.cca.&o a public 
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Ubrary will inquire for and read the Journal 
of Calendar --- Reform, which is published hi ... 
monthly by the _ World Calendctr Association., 
485 Madison Ave.~ New York City. All who 
.can.do so~ especially othose who love the appear ... 
ing and kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
should take time to keep posted in the imme" 
diate future. 

No day of rest will satisfy many careless 
folk; any day sa:tisfies other folk. But .... any 
day"" habitually leads to .... no day, .... when .... the 
seventh day, :the Sabbath of the Lord thy 
God, .... one of God's best gifts to man, be .. 
comes forgotten. 

Is the new calendar now proposed going to 
deprive us of this gift, and conspire to forget .. 
fulness of the true Sabbath? 

Time will tell. 
The present plan differs in some respects 

from the one defeated a few years ago. Some 
of the former promoters have died, and new 
ones are taking up the idea with new argu" 
ments and fresh propaganda. The chief aim 
is to bring the present proposition before the 
assembly of the League of Nations in the 
immedia,te .future, to secure its adoption as a 
world calendar in the year 1939. 

Many prayers arose at the time the pre ... 
vious proposition came up before the last 
meeting of the Leagu.e~ and at the decision of 
that meeting arose the song, .... We praise thee, 
o Lord,"~ for an ominouS m.enace vanished like 
ice before warm. sunshine~ 

Now .another crisis is before us, and again 
devout - souls will renew their essentials of 
faith and prayer. But inasmuch as faith with .. 
out works is. dead, we need to have our eyes 
open for opportunity to work for advance .. 
ment of truth and righteousness. 

For suggestive _ help to- readers who cannot 
reach copies,of the Journal of Ca1mda.r Re .. 
form, a few--quotations will follow, with com" 
ments. 
. In the _ October number of this journal, page 
117, appears:. an article headed: .... Memorandum. 
to the -Vatican ... • This -memorandum. is written 
in Latin and< transl3lted into English, and will 
be:CL profitablesfudy .for our high"'SChool .. age 
young: people who .ar~ taking Latin in their 
echool·work.' 

,Every- place .·in this memorandum where 
5 ..l__ • ,_£ ed . .. called ·"Do . . ·Ullua..y 18 rtaea to, It;.. . . ... .. ~mln'ca 
~... Lord" D' rrt...:_ . lied-U.1es.·or·, ·"8· ay~'_ ·1.uutterm.as app . to 
the~'fitst .. daj; of ;the- .;;weekTalwayschaUenges 

.>' --attention, .beca~ ;-Sundayis not the day God 

called .... my holy day..... Therefore it is not 
the Lord"s day iri the true meaning. The 
seventh. day of the w~ not the'first, has 
borne through the history of· divine revelation 
the blessing and sanctification of the Creator. 
The presumption of offering to God a day 
not of his choosing is a fault in the structure 
of religion that cannot be covered by daubing 
it over with the untempered cement of a new 
calendar. If we love our God and his day, 
we will be true to the truth. 

After he has given us a gift of glorious re, 
freshment and recuperatio~ shall we trample 
it down by desecration and substitute another 
day? He gave to man the seventh day. Man 
forsook that day, and has offered back to God 
the first day, embellished like a whitewashed 
sepulcher with the name "·Dominica Dies," 
but corrupted by sports, drunkenness, sur' 
feiting, and other indulgences tha~ leave the 
soul faithless and exhausted-more tired at the 
end of the holiday than at the beginning. 

If a son asks bread, will his father give him 
a stone? Or if he ask a fish, will he give him 
a serpent? Then, carrying the figure further, 
if -the Father asks for a certain devotion of the 
seventh day, will the son refuse that request 
and offer the first day dolled up as UDominica 
Dies .... ? After that any day, and at last-no 
day. 

Again it may be answer~ time will tell; 
while we consider another quotation from. the 
Journal of Calendar Reform. 

On page 1 77 of the December issue occur 
these words in an official communication is.
sued by the Holy Synod of the <;;reek Church 
in Athens in 1927: 

CClt is a tradition of churches to celebrate the 
festivals on the dates fixe~ but the question of 
when these dates fall is not a traditio~ since it 
depends on human knowledge of natUral phe
nomena. An all-wise Creator ordained inviolable 
laws for the movement of the sun, the moon, 
the ·stars, and the earth. Ni~t and day do Dot 
depend on tradition. The equInox and the phases 
of the moon are not a tradition. The value. of 
the feasts and holy days does not depend On the 
time at which ~ey are celebrated. but upon a 
pious disposition and upon their spiritual benefit." 

~ . 

From the history and conduct of the Greek 
Ohurch, their report-which is in some re" 
spects accurate--is made to support the· fust 
day of the week: as the· -Sa.bba.tb,: Wbich is ·not 
acCurate; -and the ·trend .. of the· whole' article 
quoted· from· seems to he· ,tOWard the" continu .. 
anreofr; tbK· .support} arid 'the' acceptance;: of 
the new calendar now. -befOre tJle..:League of 

xm 
Nations. And that church.. like the Roman. 
apparently supports a midnight ... to--midnight 
day, which is out of· plumb with the evening .. 
wevening day of Scripture. To ~ outsider 
the logic of dle Greek Church is not clear. 
after its acknowledgment of the inviolable 
laws of the all ... w.ise Creator. 

Leaving this part of the paragraph for the 
present.. a few words may be timely regard, 
ing the last sentence of the quotation. that 
"The value of feasts and holy days does not 
depend on the time at which they are cele, 
brated but upon a pious disposition and upon 
their spiritual benefit. ~ 

It may be granted that celebration of church 
days need not be particu.l.a.ri2;ed as tc time. 
but with God and with busin~ punctuality 
and faithfulness to appointments count.. Thus 
only can effective contact be maintained. Pious 
disposition and spiritual benefits are essential, 
but they soon wane if unfaithfulness in ap" 
pointments becomes a habit. We see many 
demonstrations of the value of close and. accu" 
rate contact in the mechanical and electrical 
world~ which teach us the importance of keep' 
ing accura.te and intimate contact with our 
Creator, our Source of Power. 

Another quotation from the .... Memorandum 
to the Vatican,'" page 118 of the October 
issue is as follows: 

"All the above mentioned organizations are 
agreed on the measure of reform to be aimed at. 
In brief7 they desire firstly the stabilization of the 
date of Easter for aD time upon a Sunday in 
the first half of April'" 

This stabilization of Easter is one great 
objective in the view of Roman Church or .. 
ga.niters; but it is entirely out of line with the 
Divine plan, to rut Easter 80 that it must 
occur on a day of no fte:xihility in the a.stro-
nomical year. It -is utterly foreign to the 
origin and purpose of Christ"s atnnement and 
our at'OIle-ment with him. 

The time of its obeervance is dependent on 
Mosaic records associated with lunar and eola r 
rotations and revolutions.. yearly rec:urrem and 
divinely ordained; . Mankind aecwa DO ad ... 
van~ by trying, to set jta obaer vance for the 
whole world by a"priobd chart of man's in .. 
vent:ion passed, with mOl' by «be. League of 
Nations and poetecI. OOUle' wall ofone·s,buai ... 
ness . office.. Trike i, the .. aher arcllito:twal and 
m~hanicaJ. inwntioos· of,. our times ". how· they 
oppress ;andaonoy. ~. the, ,fiat; glamor of 
possession wears off;·and What wou1dn~t a man 

give for a chance to get away £tom the arti ... 
ficia1 prisons he has framed for himself, and 
a chance to commune with the &tars. the ~ 
airy the mountains, and the mists Wbn a 
fetta that stabiliu;d Easter will be when it is 
really framed by a law, and bow human aooI. 
will long :to escape from the burden of the set 
feasts which impoverish -the poor to fatten a 
corrupt priestly system 

If one conside:rs Christ -5 sa.cri.6ce and resar .. 
1d 1ion yearly from the business man -5 world 
calendar, with the heathen name Easter tacked 
on it., he . will fi.nd himself on the unpleasant 
side of thArt great gulf that borders the realm 
of divine peace of soul where I.azarus reposes 
in Abraham '5 bosom The riches of all t:be 
Easter trade in Babylon could not purchase far 
him the atonement peace of remission of sins. 
gained by acquaintance with the Creator and 
observance of religious appointments in close 
contact with his laws. 

There are various other subjects mentioned 
in the Oct-ober and Decem.ber issues of the 
JounuU of C4knd.c1r &fcrrm. but time and 
space at this time permit only one more quota ... 
tion. and this from the above mentioned 
.. .. Memorandum to the Va.ti~- page 119 of 
the October nu.mber. where we read: 

"N 0 Christian community that has studied the 
question has found any objection to the pro
posal (with the exception of Seventh Day Ad
ventists). N 

This is not true. Whether Father Ca.bm1.. 
who was the agent in drawing up this ~ 
randum., purposely ignomi Jews and others 
who are among the objec:tom, is not apparent. 
Many of us vwho consider oun;eIves as 0b
jectors, will not care if ~ are not victims of 
too much publicity. We do not crave pre& 
entation at the Vatican with our petiti0D5 
filed with the recot:ds of the workrs bfoad, 
casters; if our names are written in the I.amb~. 
Book of Life.. that is sufficient. There are 8Ull1le 
souls who are caned before kings and ruIem. 
conferences and aynode.. 'to witness to the 
truth, and this is their open door· of oppar 
tunity; but pitiful are tboae eoula ctistnught 
with dWnntent and envy because theim is a 
different door; and wboee lU8It for pnblic:i«:y 
edipaes true values. W""1th God. <me is a 
majority. and it is not at all nece 9 Iry ·tbattbe 
myaterious opaatioos of dUs majority be cata .. 
logued .in the Vatican Oar petitions Ie:a&h 
the throne of Infinite Power witbant hieGm:hal 
o. IC...',. and we hear With regrettbe -weak 
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assents: of nominal Protesta.nt6 to hierarchal 
,propoSitions~ church," holidays, and pontifical 
offerings .. -Stealthily such practices are creep' 
ing,. jnto once soul~free churches, to enslave 
them again -with traditions of mao"s inven .. 
tion. ' . 

If' a new calendar should appear that would 
strengthen man'5 faith and dynamic contact 
with the times and seasons our Creator holds 
in the hollow of his hand, how we would 
welcome it. A new calendar has requirements 
as necessary as new clothing; as necessary as 
each new year. But when trade' and bier .. 
archies combine to compel the world of souls 
to accept ,a calendar that disregards divine 
law, the Spirit of the Lord will raise up a 
standard in defense. 

Princeton~ Mass. 

AN APPEAL TO CONSCIENCE 
BY T. J. BOTTOMS 

I desire to call the attention of the people 
to a serious situation which exists, due to a 
misunderstanding among the people in regard 
to the fourth commandment of the Decalogue, 
which requires people to rest on the seventh 
day of the week. 

-I . suppose that ninety .. :five per cent of the 
religious teachers and leaders are teaching the 
people (and have been for ages) that the s.a}), 
bath day was done away' with, or 'changed 
from the seventh to the' first day of the week, 
when Christ -rose from the grave. But if the 
Bible does not teach· it, it is very wrong to 
teach as a doctrine of the church. 

In the seventh and eighth verses' of the One 
Hundred -Eleventh Psalm, the Writer by in .. 
spiration of God· says, ,~~ All his! commandments 
are sure. They stand fast JOT tvef' and e1Jtr. 
and ate done in truth and uprightness..... By 
this we know that not one of the command, 
ments of God has ever beeDchanged or done 
away' With; and . the fourth commandment: of 
his holy law 'says, ""ReinelJlbei the sabbath' day 
to keep it holy ~, Six,-da.ys Shalt thou :labor~' and 
aG-' all: ;thywork: <but the Seventh ~day is the 
Sabba~h'of the<L()td·:thy~: 4n it thou 6ba.lt 
net· deY-any 'work;:etc; n, . 'Exodus· 20:' 8,10. This 
is a; pesitivie:, eomm'aDd from~·~:·to ·abr;.Rin 
from···, tabot:,;on the; seventh day :of " the I-week 
(~ch' is' ilow·called Saturday) ~ 'andi:it- ,stands 
f..- -'f ".... - ·d·r ', . - -God-'., , . d· t :last'. or.'ever'an:-ever·or·- s·,wor.·1& no 

: ;,But .- thousands j; of· religioU8~ teachersA are 

teaching the people to break this positive com .. 
'mand of God, and thus mislead· millions who 
take it for granted that their: leadera"are right., 
and· never investigate the :quest:ion for them .. 
selves; on account of which they will have to 
suffer loss in eternity:- but ... their blMd will 
God require at the watc:hman "8 hand.'" E~el 
33: 7 .. 8. 

James 2: 1 0 say~ ""For whosoever shall keep 
the whole law, and" yet o1fend in one poin~ he 
is guilty of all.'" A person may keep all the 
Ten Commandments except the ~ but 
if he breaks it, which is laboring on the seventh 
day of the w~ he has broken th~ command, 
ttlenta of God. 

SIN AND ITS CONSEQUENCES 

I John 3: 4 says, "'Whosoever committeth 
sin transgresseth also the law: for sin is the 
transgression of the law""; and 2: 4 of the 
same booK says, .... He that eaith.,. I know bim, 
and keepeth not his commandments, is a liar, 
and the truth is not in him. 't" Revelation 21: 8 
sa. ys, ""and all liars shaH have their part in the 
lake which burneth with fire and brimstone, 
which is the second death.'" Again it says in 
22: 18,,19, ""Por I testify unto every man that 
heareth the words of the prophecy of this 
boo~ H any man shall add unto these thing~ 
God shall add unto him the plagues that are 
written in this book: and if any man shall take 
away from the words of the book of this 
prophecy, God shaH take away his part out 
of the Book of Life, ~d out of the Holy City, 
and from the things which a(e writteri in this 
book.'" . 

Let no man think ~t he can tamper with 
God'ts word and go unpt1~jshed. 

SAVED BY PAITH 

It is not true, however, that salvation is 
through keeping the law. Salvation is through 
faith in Christ. But faith ~without works is 
dead. Romans 8: 3 ... 4 Says. "'For what the 
law could not do, in that it was- weak through 
the Hem, -God sending:, his~:OWD"'Son in the 
likeness of sinful flesh, and fcir .. sin, con' 
demned sin intbe flesh: --that the .nghuOUS'neSS 
of·the law might be: rjuJliDecl;in- '.us, who walk 

_u_....t.. fl ti L.._ after- the: ..•• ·'Bu not il.U.~- Ule JI'.8~,. ou.&;. .' ,:spat t 
Israel; wHich {follOwed,a£ter.tbe.law 'Of,,~ 
eousness,tGhatb 'not (attained: ~.tQ ·the ~law· of 
....... 1.. • . n,T.L~...!-.'? ; Be.ca ..a.. ...... ~teOI1SDess.;:··-:fVY~ . ruse· ~)' 
souglK-.it -not··by faith,)but:,u:it1 wea:e- by-the 
worlts-iof __ 1:he'·law.:: Fa:1the.y.!8tnmbled .u,·t:hat 
st:l1mb)jng:~Stone.·" i BOmatvh9:;.11 .... 32~,., . ,-;. , 

Por anyone ·fO be able to keep the com ... 
mancJm~ ()f God..' he ,must first exercise faith 
in ~ Lor4. j~ Christ. repent of- his sins, 
follow Christ- in the; oniinance of. baptism, 
and receive the gift of-. the Holy Ghost. 

My desire and prayer to God is. tbu those 
who profess to llJe. followaa of ~ could 
reAlize the impo.rt,ance of follow.iug his ex .. 
ample and ~e., tecwhinga of the Scriptures. 
"BlessedLare they that do his command'hents. 
that they may ,have right to :the tree of life., 
and may ~ in through. the gates into the 
city:' Revelation 22: 14.--F,.om. the Bible 
Witness PTess. 

Athens. Ala.. 

THE PItIVILEGE- OF SABBATH KEEPING 
BY MRS. L. H. CRlSl. BR 

"See., for that the Lord bath given TOIf the 
sabbath. therefore he giveth you on the SIxth day 
the bread of two days.» "And he Immbled thee., 
and suffered thee to hunger, and fed thee with 
manna. which thou knewest not:, neither did thy 
fathers know; that he might make thee know 
that man doth not. live by bread auly. but by 
every word that prOcecdeth out of the mouth of 
the Lord doth man live. ... (Exodus 16: 29; 
Deuteronomy 8:3.) 

If God, 'sbouldleid US into a:: wilderness, 
without 'ar ~pplY of_food. and allow US en be ... 
come hungry," then rain bread &om ~ven 
for US to eat, we W01lId be quite likely to rea ... 
lize for the time" ~.Iea ... that we were alJso.. 
lute1y depet)dent }~~ 90d for our ~pply of 
food. Xi' ~ ~t a.4oUble~aupplY.Qll the sixth 
day and none at'alIJ:)n"tbe'ee~tb, we would 
have no ~c:u1tY in realiting ~ dUring the 
six ~ya he ~.Jf~ for- an.our wanta for 
the whole ~ .. ~, ~ we need' not.try to 
gatber'fori~'~'~ leventh day. We 
do n,or ream1y' .~i~' these facta in our 
ordinary way of living~How much the human 
family has lost by not aa:rpting the gifts of 
God am. believing tb.- he is ready to keep 
his p~iees. 'f' • " 

To~ent Israd'-'GOd-sUd: . 
it ~ _ ~ ~ _ _~ ~ .• _ ... . 

"Six. ~ :~"Nmlt .ow' -tily field.' and six 
yeara·fth6Q.:Sha)t·--,me:"_tIu' VineYard. ,and sather 
in the· frUit ~f; bttt~ 'in : the' aeveDth )'ear 
shall be·a ~~OftiOletnn·- reSt fOr' the-' land. a 
sabbath imP ~ '~: thoa. shalt 'uedler, sOw 
thy fietct; noP pnme .. ,tilt' ~ ," ADd if']'e 

sba.U. aa~: Whet ahaD· we eat the seveadl· teat? 
BehOJa''-y,e Sbatt'1iat SoW]' '-nor' gather ~iD '-oar in
creaSe:":TIaeD~ I ~ ~ ·~iU;,aDd mj:'-bRiiiriS~' 
you in the si Kth "ear. aDd it tin briaj' fmth 
fruit for· three yeara. And ye ~II ,8QW the 

eighth year. and eat )'d of. old fnzit Imtil the 
nintb year. until her fruits come in. ye shall eat 
of the old store.. .. (Levitic::as ZS: 3, 4, 20-2Z.) 

What a promise this was. Every seventh 
year they could be free from the sowing and 
reaping and yet have just as much as thougb 
they spent eve:r y year in labor an the fann 
And this promise was made to them by the 
great Creator of heaven and eart:h. who gives 
us ... rain hum heaven. and fruitful seasons, 
filling our hea..rts with food and gladness
(Acts 14: 17); but. alas, they did not believe 
his promise. Though he gave them the double 
harvest on the sixth year to supply the needs 
of the sevflntb, they weze not sariJierl They 
w-ere not content ~ the seven yean;. supply 
in six years; but worked ·the Janel on the 
seventh year «:0 try to get IIlOIe. It resn1tzd 
as their distrust of God always did. in c:ap-
tivit:y, trial, and 801 lOW • ...·Now all these things 
happened unto them for examples: and they 
are w:riaaJ for our admonition, upon wham 
the ends of the world are come... '" (1 Carin ... 
tbians 10: 11.) 

Are we more believing than they, and do 
we come more nearly into harmony with the 
purposes of God than they did? What: does 
the '"Sabba.th of the ~- mean to US a sac' 
nice.. or a privilege? Do you say «:hat you 
cannot aHOld to keep i~ that it is too great a 
sacrifice. that you could not make a living if 
you gage that day to the Lord? What sam" 
ice is there ia it for you who ... ·labor and are 
heavy laden'" with the c:a.ta of life? Where 
does God say. that ~ wanta Y,OU to give the 
Sabbath to him? I.Jsten to his word: -see. 
for that dle Lord bath given )lOU the sabbath. 
therefore he giveth you OIl the tUth day the 
In:ad of two day&..,n "·Moreover also I gave 
them my sabbaths·'· .... And hallow my flab. 
baths.. and t:be.y .shall be a sign between me and 
you that, ye may know that I am the Lord your 
God. '" -Ye shan Iteep the abbadt ~ '" 
~ sabbatb was made for -.an.. .. , .... {E'odua 
16: 29; Ezekiel 20: 12. 10; Exodus 31: 14; 
Mark 2: 27.) , 

. If an _earthly friend .should come to you 
and otruyou a gift and say. M1 1'JUJde this foe 
)'OIl and'" want you to Iteep it. .it is ·0 sign .IJe. 
tween .me. , and you' of the IrimcJ.sbip whkb 
we ha~ foc each otber.~ ViI'OUld )'OUsy dsat 
it waa.C:OO -~ a- eacri.6.ce CO you. foe )'Oll to 
aca.pt 4. ~t JOU oould.-DDt a1£oui it? Will 
YOU .. ay;:thi& .wlien the God.of the ,umve:ue 

.' '('. aueb a. ":I+.4Dd ... cO. -be.-'-~~ .. " ... ,~" ' .. - ~. ;p 
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it as a Hsign" of the relationship between him ... 
self and you .. ~that ye may I{now thaIt I am. the 
Lord your GodT't Listen! "'ThiS is life eten141, 
that they might I{now thee the only true God, 
and Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent. .... 
(Ezekiel 20:, 20; John 17: 3.) 

. Since man sinned, most of the human family 
spend six days.each week in wearing labor in 
order to procure food and shelter, and seldom 
seem to have more than the needed .... daily 
bread"" which Christ told us to ask for each 
day. Often the ·stress seems so great that we 
feel as though the whole burden of responsi .. 
bility rests upon ourselves. When the Sa'" 
bath comeS, the loving -Savior says to us, 
.... Come ye yourselves apart and rest awhile. .... 
I will spend the day with you. .. .. Lo, I am with 
you always; even unto the end of the world ..... 
HTake no ·thought saying, What shaH we eat, 
or Wha:t shall we drink, or Wherewithal shall 
we be clothed? For your 'heavenly Father 
knoweth that ye have need of all these things ..... 
~~My God shall supply all your need..... (Mark 
6: 31; Matthew 28: 20; 6: 31, 32; Philippians 
4: 19.) 

When the Sabbath comes, the man who ac'" 
cepts this precious gift from God can lay 
aside every anxious thought. He can say, 
Io"The Lord has given me the Sabbath, and he 
is providing for all my needs. I do not need 
to worry today, nor have any anxiety.~~ The 
one who thus learns to trUst God on the Sab.
bath, will be in a positi<?n 'to learn rich lessons 
of trust for the other days of the week. The 
Lotd has told him to rest on the Sabbath, and 
he will provide for him, SO he has no need to 
worry'. He has told him to labor on the six 
days, and he will provide for bim, so he has 
no, . need to worry then. He is absolutely de ... 
pendent' on· the Lord all the dayslI and' the 
Lord will not fail to do his part. God does 
1lOtrieed, either man~s labor or rest. Man 
needi bo~ and-God gives both to him for his 
OvJ-11 fgoocL . .. .. All· things are· foryouT sakes ..... 
(1 Corinthians 4: 15.) 

He could just as ~y rain th~ bread from 
heaven for Us every'day, or send ravens with 

:o:d~otbe~'r='~=~ e;~~~',~~ 
giv~>us 'tnbcen!ted' privi}ege:of- ·beingn··labor ... 
ets~togetJter with 'GOd .. '~ '(I 'CorinthiaNr' ~~: 9.) 
Wl\at':g~~ 'lxriiaae'~ bin there' be 't1iatf that 
w1U&'ood$tahtly' 'OcCti.is? ; Men" dU'a«r ':'nare 
griUif'7updh the 'gro\uidJ:--~~itC tPay ;~'of 
wheat (jt~. df/sOme:::other ':Pain,'" and' ··it· bririgs 

\ . 

forth, .... first the blade, then the ear, after that 
the 'full com in the ear,'t~~ "sOIile thirtyfold, 
some sixtyfold, and some an huridredfold," 
""but God giveth it a body as it· hath pleased 
bim, and to every seed his own body.'" (1 
Corinthians 15: 37; Mark 4.: 128; Mark 4: 20, 
R. V.; 1 Corinthians 15:' 38.) .... 

We think it wonderful that God fed Elijah 
and the widow and her son ""many days"" from 
Ha handful of meal in a barrel, and a little 
oil in a cruse."" Shall we appreciate it less as 
a gift from his hand if our barrel should 
chance to be filled and our' cruse of oil over, 
flowing? Is it more wonderful that he fed 
thousands of people with a few loaves and 
fishes than it is that you and millions of others 
sit down daily 'to weU"spread tables supplied 
with bounties from orchard ll field, and garden? 

Let us learn to trust him fully every day
to be of those who' "live by faith, .... and let us 
accept with reverent appreciation his gift of 
the Sabbath and make use of its privileges. 
Let us not presumptuously choose for our' 
selves something else in place of that which he 
has given. The manoa CAme in such a way 
that they could not take his gift of bread and 
ch~. a day for themselv~ in_ pl~ of the 
one which he had chosen to ~v~, them. Fall, 
ing manna does not mark the ,'d.i1f~ in 
days DOW. He gives us the bread-that we need 
for all the d.aYS an9 gives ~ the Sabba.~ and 
says, .... ~~ber the sabbath day. to keep it 
holy.n ':(E~~ 20: 8.) .. V9Y ma~y seem to 
have fQ1'gotu'n· that .wbich,tie tota them to 
uTemember." fte ~ys.. 4"J'he:y have put no 
dUf'erence betw~ _ the Jiqly ," and profane, 
neither have 'they showed ~erence between 
the Unclean and the cl~ and have. hid. their 
eyes from mysabba~:· . (B~~ 22.;,26.) 
"!be ,sabbath was made, for mao· ... ., .(Mark 
2: 27.) '. 

"If thou turn away thy ,foot "from' the Sabba~ 
from doing thy pleasure on m,Y holy ,~y~A--caU 
the sabbath a de1i~ht, ~e,.hol,. ~ff~e ~r.~. ~n
orable; and s~thono ...... ~ IDot 'domgl thine 'own 
ynys, ~~r:,~ding.thine: o~<pl~e,-.~Cl,J; ~
mg, ,~e, o~ 'w~ds,.: tlien"~~ ... i:th~u :4i~ht 
thyself. mthe Lord;. and; l,Will.,t2Use ,thee to.., "de 

::i:';8:: .. ~!t~J~.OJ~~~'t1~:~~: 
mr?Uth~f (rheL~d, ~Js, ~)~H.~~ ,"'J;.~ .. :(Isaiilj 58: 
13,., 14.) 7 • , '. .'.'" •• /. ',,' 

, ,""T1uSt'm the Lo~a and 6o,gOoct;'.o ~t,.thou 
dwell'in"the-laD¢ and Verily',thotJ. shalt- be fed." 
(P~lrii~:~~.:' 3.).-' ", . .. - ,~-... . . 

': O,.Jando. 'PIa. 

The reporm prepared by M.m. Hubbatd on 
the Woman·s Committee of the Foreign Mis-
sions Conference which met in Nf!!W York 
City. ~and the Foreign Missions Conference 
which met in Asbury Park, N.' J., were read 
and much enjoyed by the board. It was voted 
that excerpts from these reports be published 
in the-'REooRDER. 

Mrs. Geo .. B. Shaw.was appointed to recejve 
publications from the Committee on Inter' 
national Relations of <:he Foreign Missions 
Conference.. 

Voted to accept the resignation of Mrs.. S. 
F. Bates ~ a.ssociational correspondent. Mrs.. 
A L 'J:)a-vis of Verona.. N. Y., was appointed 
to fill the vaca ney. . 

Adjourned to meet with Mrs.. Okey W. 
Dil vis the second Sunday in Ma.o:h.. 

MRs. E. F. LooPBOaO. 
Pyesickn.t. 

MRs. Oars o. STl1TLEIl. 
Recording Secrd:4ry. 

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 
February 28. 1936. is -World Day of 

Prayer." Are you Rady with your program 
for ita observance? If not. there is &till time 
to do something about it. Consult your W 0' 

man"s Page in the REocmnERS for January 20 
and February 3.. " . 

------
DOCrOR KAGAWA 

Doctor Kagawa will apeak during the month 
of March in tbefoDoWing places: 

Mar. I-Munc:le.. Iud..; Indianapolis. lnd <r:f!) . 
Mar. z.:--In·~napolis, tnd. 
Mar. ~, Mich.. 
Mar. ~~ Olaio. 
Mar. S-CmClDnati. Ohio. 
Mar.' ~1UJ:Dbus. Ohio. 
Mat. ~1~ ,:~ • 
Mar. 14-15--Little. Rock, YArk., 
Mar .. ·l~oustOD •. Tex. 
Mar. 11-1&-:-A7- 'T: 
Mar. :1~, :c:mo.extex. 
Mar. ·20 ' Rest. ' 
Mar.- 21~'2 Dallas Tex. 
Mar.;, ~24-W~.IIl., and r ___ . Iud. 
Mar' ~ ...... _L.:.- d A_.;..Arb;;.T· V ·ch ~:'28~'j~~~ an ~. r. I Mar: ~~o~:-N~'Y. . -, . 

~~: ==~~~f~s::~:Pa. 
• "I.,.,). ~ .• _1. '\" '., ' 
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DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
St. ....... t of Tn •• IDM .JeJ!lV8YT. IS3I 

R~cn,ts 
] aDuary Tot:&1 

~darns ~t~r ................ $ 3-00 
Special . .................... 25.00 

Albion . . .................... . 
$ 

AJf~ fr~ ................ _.$ 
Ladies' Aid soci~ty, special .. 

Al fred, Second .............. . 
Battle Creek ................. . 
Berlin . . ...... , .............. $ 

Sabbath school, special ..... . 

Boulder . . ................... . 
Brooldie1d.. First . _ ...... _ .• _ .. 
Brooldie1d, Second ........... . 
Chicag-o . •.................... 
Daytona Beach .............. . 

~ 

Denver Sabbath school ........ $ 
Ladies' Aid society ......... . 

$ 
~ Ruyter .. ' ............... . 
!?o<fge Cent er ............... . 
Edinburg . ................... . 
Farina . . .................... . 
Fouke . . ......... _ .......... . 
Friendship .. ................ . 
Genesee, F' IrSt .•.............. $ 

Special . ................... . 

Hammond . . ................ . 
$ 

Hartsville . .................. . 
liebr~ ~rst ................ $ 

Special . . .......... _ .. _ ... . 
Sabbath school, special •.••.• 

H~ron. Second ........ __ ... . 
$ 

Hopkinton. YU"St •......•....• $ 
C. E. society. special ...•.... 
Intermediate C. E. 

society. special _ .......... . 

$ 
H~ntoo. Second ............ $ 

Special • ••••••••...•... _ . . . 

$ 
Independence ................ . 
IrviDgt:mt._ •...•.............. 
Litt~ l' Pf3irie .................. _ 
Loi. .. ~es. special .....••... 
~--~-~ .................... . 
~ ....... --- ............. . 
lliddle Isla~ .•.. _ ........ __ . 
~ .. • •.•• - - .·.l ••. - ...... ;.. 

, Jnne~ Friendly 
,'Gleaners Sabbath scbool 
>diiln. .apecial ••••••••••••••• 

2&.00$ 
~.OO 
90.13 
25.00 

115.13 
35.48 

23.00 
3520 

5820 
5.00 

2(tOO 
23.00 

250.00 
4QSO 
14.00 
10..00 

24.00 
5.00 

11.00 
35.00 

69.16 
laOO 

19.16 

4.18 
3.00 
2.SO 

9.68 

61.00 
3.00 

1.00 

65.00 
1.20 
.30 

1..50 . 
75.00 
50..00 
2.60 
5.00 
4.95 

109.00 

to.m 

18750 
94.00 

693.10 
219_07 

85.44 

13320 
31.60 
77.00 

124-15 
250.00 

40.50 

52.50 
124.00 

4.40 
~20 

11D.00 
3.00 

19.00 

284..92 
17.00 
95.00 

33-62 
1S.so 

IS8SO 

30.83 
12425 
100.00 

7f1O 
25.00 
63.46 

122.30 
25.00 

8SO.40 

KLlO 

I 
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New Auburn. ........•...•.•.. 
N ew York City .............. $ 40.50 

Special . ........................ 5.00 

$ 45.50 
North Loup . ~ ........•.....•. 
Nortonville . . ............... . 
Pawcatuck . . ................. $ 250.00 

C. E. Society, special ........ 3.00 

Piscataway . . ............... . 
Plainfield . . ................. . 
Ritchie . . ................... . 

$ 253.00 
150.00 
85.75 

5.00 
Riverside . . ................. . 
Rockville . . ................. . 
Salem. . . ..................... . 
Shiloh . . .......... -.......... . 
Stonefort . . ................. . 
Verona . . ................... . 
Waterf ord . . ................. $ 

Salbbath school, special ..... . 

1620 
68.75 
99.35 

16.00 
17.00 

.83 

Welton, special .............. . 
West Edmeston ............. . 

$ 17.83 
15.00 
5.00 

29.00 
1.00 

White Ooud ................. $ 
Special . . ................. . 

$ 30.00 
Individuals: 

Miss Luella Short .......... $ 50.00 
Mrs. Burton Sherlock, special 3.00 
A Friend .................. 1,000.00 

$1,053.00 
Central Association .......... . 
Western Association .......... . 
Northwestern Association .~ .. . 
Southeastern Association ..... . 
Southwestern Association .... . 
Conference offering ........... . 
Seventh Day Baptist 'C: E. 

Union of 'New England, 
. special . .................... .17 
Woman's Board ............. . 

17.00 

289.81 
25.50 
15.00 

1,671.00 
229.59 
37025 

15.00 
230.00 

47.60 
701.05 
490.68 

5.00 
106.00 

72.83 
47.90 
15.00 

55.09 

2,085.00 
93.59 
23.84 
46.48 
27.20 
7j5 

466.71 

1.17 
32.00 

$11,729.78 

Disbursements 
Missionary Society ........... $ 782.85 

Special . ~.................. 1,090,.75$ 1,813.60 

S . '$ 192.30 Tract oClety .............•.. 
" ~cial . .................... 17.96 210.26 
-- '. 

Sabbath School Board .•..•... $ 129.45 
Sp~cial '~ ......... ~ .. . . . .• . . • .. 6.93 

d ~. . • 

Yo~g People's Bo~rd .....•... 
Woman's Board ." .. " ~ : .. . . . . .. . 
MiniSterial Relief· .......... ~ . $, , 46.65 
,'·:S~clal :.< .. ~,~ ... :'-., , ... "," ...... ~ . . ,7.~6 

Education Society ...... ". :.-•. ! 
Historical'SOciety, .................. . 

136.38 
,25.95 

7.80 

54.01 
110.70 

12;90 

General Conference ............... $ 191.40 
Preferred claim ••..••....•. 400.00 

591.40 

$ 3,023.00 
Amount of budget for 7 months ...... $16,911.42 
Received on budget .................. 8,104.26 

In Arrears ........................... $ 8,207.16 

118 Main Street, 
Westerly, R. I., 

February 1, 1936. 

HAJtOLD R. CIlANDALL. 
T,etJSfl.f"er. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 

YES? 
.... Religion and life are on~ or neither is any .. 

thing ..... -~uoted by Rev. Clyde BhTet. of 
Alfred. 'N. T." in a Tecent sermon. . 

Gossip is the only means by which some 
heads are kept from being perfect vacuums.
Anonymous. 

An institution that does not find room for 
its free .. lance, adventuring spirits is bound 
sooner or later to face an explosion.-Nagkr. 

If someone says to a woman, "I can·t tell 
you from your daughter," the one with the 
wry face is the daughter.-&ltimcwt: Sun. 

YOUNG PEOPLE, MILTON, WlS. 

SENIOR CHlUS';I"IAN', END,EA VOR 
-~ .. .. " -..; 

The senior society of Christian _ Endeavor 
at Milton has been holding. forth much as 
usual. The present chUrch program has a 
graded plan of activity for Sabbath afternoon. 
At four o·clOck the various meetings of the 
Junior, Intermedia~' and Senior ,societies are 
held. At the same time the adults assemble 
for a forum hour. On several ocCasions the 
Senior society has dispeDsed with its meet .. 
ing in order to benefit ·bythe discussion of the 
forum. At other times,dle young ~ple have 
had interesting prograJns .. 'of',~theii· '~~JAt 
five o·clock all groups assemble {or, a short 
worship period, then .. -adjoum to· -the. dining 
rootp f9ra'~ l~~:~~,*. __ .~~ ~or 
society 'spent a very pleaB=!ilt twenl~¥:~ether 
in December with a O~~ 8OC1al. . 

AL'LJEP yoUnf ':. .:' 
~other activ~"-group ,of- )1OUn-g~-people -in 

MiltOn-is theA1lied-YoUt1i~; "This js:·Post'oUm' 
her 1-9 'of a-:"·nationah~j~tionr"which :,'has 
as its purpose ··the liberation through (edbca, 

cion of the indrvidual and eociety from the 
handicaps of beve:rage alrobol." The Milton 
post, only about a year and a half ol~ now 
has over thirty members. A combined edu.ca, 
tional and eoc:ial meeting isbeld once each 
month in the home of one of the members. 
During the past yeartbe post presented a play 
in several communities in the Mikon area. 
This grouP.-like :the entire movement, demon .. 
strates that youth do have a vital interes1: in 
the temperance cause... as much &0" if not m.or-e.. 
than ,adults. Allied Youth seeks for facts, not 
propaganda. 

The Young People·s Board met at the 
Gothic, Sunday, January 19, 1936, at two p.m. 
with the following members present: Miss 
Elizabeth Ormsby, Miss EHzabeth Van Horn., 
Mrs. L. Ray Polan, Miss Ruth Clair. Miss 
Thelma Clark, Miss Wilna Bond, Mr. Luther 
Crichlow, and Mr. Harold Babcock. ·Visiror, 
Dean A J. C. Bond. 

The mP9t:ing was opened with prayer led 
by Mr. Crichlow. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read 
and corrected. 

Voted that Miss Ruth Clair be elected our 
new treasurer. The answers to the letters 
which the members of the Young People·s 
Board sent out to the churches of the denomi .. 
nation concerning the young people·s work. 
were read and discussed. As a result: 

Voted that Mr. Crichlow, editor of the 
Young People·s Department of the SABBATH 
REooRn~ start a news column with the help 
of any m~ of the board whom he Chooses. 

Voted that a ,library o)mmjttee be chosen 
with Miss EJj~beth Van Hom as chairman, to 
study ,the U~phy~ and choose such ma .. 
tecials as it might consider help~ with the 
power to pun:base such- materials 

Voted that a ~'"Bibliography'" be sent to each 
pastor ip _the denomination.._ 

It waS; voted that. ~ president be empow .. 
ered to~ determine .. the cost of sending a l'epI'e" 
sen~tive of .. the Young People·8 Board to the 
Convention of . the, International Council of 
Religious; Education in Cbicago in Pebruary, 
and dmt ,abe, chooae the ~ 
Miss~. Mise Van Horn. and Mr. Ed ... 

was:d:CAodaJl.,atetoamfer ,with Dean Bond 
conCem:iDg, a~8nmmer,,,tnjningacbool far older 
YOUDg"peop1e" .. and,· the camps -for younger 
people., ' 
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The minutes were read and COCtected. and 
the metring was adjourned.. 

ELtZABBTH OawsBY. 
President. 

Wn..NA V. BoND. 
~ing SeC'Tcta.ry. 

---
WRICH - A SEVENTH OR IRE SEVENTH'? 

BY FRANK LAYMAN 

""'Ob,. yes, I believe the seventh day of the 
week is the Sabbath and that the first day is 
not holy, bQt I have been reared in a Sunday .. 
keeping home, my own family now ~ 
Sunday. and 60 do my bnsiness associates. fd ... 
low church members. and friends; if I were to 
change. I would not only 6.nd difficulty in 
altering my life ... long habits, but might even 
cause serious trouble for myself in busin~ 
the family .. and the church.. Since I am a great 
believer in peace and harmony, (What does 
Matthew 10: 14-38 have to say?) I do what 
is most convenient and try to work for the in ... 
terest of all good causes as they stand, instead 
of separating from the greu body of CbJis, 
tians. After alL I believe the most important 
thing is that we keep one..-seventh of our time 
hoi ,. 

y. . 
No doubt this statement sounds very fa ... 

mijiar, since it bas been used countless hun .. 
d.reds of times. either to excuse unwillingness 
to make the net:essa.ry sacrifice to Goers will 
or because of a sad misconception of the origi .. 
nal purpose of the Sabbath. 

But if we are fully convinced of the perpet'" 
ual sanctity of the seventh day and fail to 
observe it; it does make a greai: difference-
in God·s sight - for we know repeated in ... 
stances of the results of disobedience which 
have bef.n set down in the Holy Scriptures to 
warn us; it all begips with Adams sin, serious 
even dlough appa.reotly sligat., and evil~ng 
and ret· ibution constitute practicaBy the en .. 
tire snhstaw:e of the Old Testament:. 

Let us go back to the old. old story of Cain 
and Abel We &hal) not diSC'Uss whether or 
DOt they woe Sabbath keepers, althou.gh I 
believe they were and that they regularly off ... 
ered aa.c:rifice an the Sabbath; but insread. we 
shan Urvad ig.ate 'their dif(ae:nt positions reln ... 
ing to·anotber phase of Goers will. and Gods 
attitudetowatd ,these two methode of sacrifice. 

The-book of Genesis does DOt deal very fully 
with Gad8 DDt :revelations to faUm man, for 
the book <XlftiO a period of twenty"ODe hun--
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dred ,)rears-in: tIie firSt ·twelve, chapters, a tiifl.e 
'. more ·than is treatEkl, in;-all~ the rest of: the: Old 
and New .Testaments:put toge'ther. But it is 
evident, by.; the very nature of God, that he 
would not leaye. the degraded race to perish in 
its ~ but would . proVide' a way of salvation 
for an' who would receive it. 
. So. we deduce thcit very early" pr~bahly as 
soon as he fen, God told Adam of the rite of 
sacrifice, now a' universal custom among all 
heathen as well as modem Jews. Modem an' 
thropology, which is the study of men and 
nations and the origin of .language, customs, 
and religion, can ,trace this world,wide prac, 
tice to no source other than God"worshiping 
peoples claiming divine leadership. It shows 
definitely that this is no natural, instinctive 
urge which the patriarchs would have followed 
blindly. Medieval superstition h~ld that this 
cUstOm was, pagan in origin, but we ·now know 
that the reverse is true. The rite of sh.ed blood. 
with its symbolism of the coming Christ and 
his death, was to be their method of worship 
a:nd concrete symbol of faith in Goers prom' 
:iSedsalvation in .. t1;lesame ca.pacity· as the:. in .. , 
tricate sacrificialsysteni the Israelites' were to 
use ',later, until ,the accomplishment of the 
supreme sacrifice on Calvary. 

AS- time progressed, God· made repeated 
revelations of his will to ignorant or heathen 
men, renewing his worship in a world which 
haa almost, if not C9mpl~y, forgotten him. 
Abraham was a heathen Babylonian and Moses 
was reared in the court of 'an idolatrous natiQIl, 

. bu~ by long, years o~ hardship and Go<;l~s lead, 
inghand, they were fitted to receiv~ the truth. 
God had· r~peatedly stated afresh his will in 
regard to divine law and the method of wor'" 
ship, which was, largely by sacrifice. Error 

- qm be precluded: by ,the many sources of in ... 
formation we1;lave today. 
, Very <probably- Adam was not told of an 
elaborate ritual· system such as was given later 
to the chosen peopl~ but instead was given 
a ,Simple ,ceremony. :which could be ,performed 
individually; ,but, nevertheless, it embodied the 
rich ':synibo&nt· .of. atonement by she4. ,.blood. 
All; '~ebrew, law' is much., more complicated 
and .involved: :than ;Gocrs ~lier requirements 
or.~Christ"sJ flater, interpretationo£: JUs. Father'& 
Will.~, ~ But since 'a-disorg~~ agglomexation 
of:;h@tish,men,had~tO be welaea-,.into:a:-:nation 
wliiCh~·w.ouJ;d, .preaerve, the: worShip' 6fthe; true 
God, "obs.enze>his,ilaw,.""and·-iprepare ,ai'placeof 
pr.oper atmosphere for.··the >coming MesSiah" 

eXacting rules, often cOntaining penalties of 
death, had to be inserted_ under this .dispensa" 
tion to forestall contamination .of' the ,true 
religion. -So God~8 one law was'undoubtedly 
that the sacrmce should be a certain type. of 
animal, which was to be killed, its bloodshed 
and burned on an al~ of stones. (Genesis 
8: 20; 22: 13.) 

We can now see that God had a definite 
plan and purpose for sacrifice; likewise, there 
was a symbOlism in Sabbath keeping. AI, 
though God desired that we rest physically 
and that we worship o~ it was necessary, 
for the sake of uniformity and in order to 
avoid confusion and, insUre· its obse:rva:n<Z,;, that 
he set aside a specific day in a special manner. 
So while the sacrificial system was made to 
anticipate the crucifixion, the Sabbath was de .. 
signed to point back to creation (Genesis 2: 3; 
Exodus 20: 11), and is intended to se;rve as 
a memorial, ~ long as time &ball last (Exodus 
31: 13) , of the completion of creation. re .. 
mindUlg man of his dependence on the erea, 
tor, and clearly observable on the seventh day 
alone, just as the Fourth of July can be, ce1e .. 
brated only at that certain time which its very 
name designates 

But what had Cain done? He had violated 
Goers plain will by offering on his ~ his 
own fruit and vegetables (Genesis 4: 3), thus 
destroying the symbolism which was to prepare 
him mentally for cleansing power, and mock .. 
ing God with a vain worship. ' . 

If God wo:u1d not ~t from Cain choice 
fruits and vegetables,' but insisted upon the 
fl1Hjl1ment of the commandment of shed blood, 
how can we expect our o1Fering of ujust as 
good'" and U a lot more convenient~~ to be ac" 
cepted by a jealous God who wishes each syID' 
holism to be carried out to the, letter? " Let Us 
pray that we, 'will be -~veJi the promised 
strength (2 Timothy 4 : " 1~)· . to 'accOmplish 
what we know to be true and right., no .matter 
what the cost. . 

LOSl CREEK '(W~ VA:); :LET1iit-
. , -

For some reason Lost· Creek ·doesnot often 
appear in the ~minati6nal UHook"'Up," 
the, reason being, I suppose, :that~ each,.: of: us 
who might do it leaves it to ·the, other 'fellow. 
SeVeral·~worth while: things. have- taken· .place 
here' ~tbis'.fall·a.¢-wintert; whiCb,Lmaytt,e- of 
interest· to{.·others. ',: 'BarlY:·ib~· ,the~>fa1l:\!~fifteen 
young'-- people were::..baPtitbJ~;;h¥~~ "Loof .. 
boro, and fourteen admitted to chlU'Cb.- ·:.em' 

I 

bership. The one exception was a young 
girl~ who, through friendship with one of our 
girls, asked to be baptized by our pastor before 
she should return to the State School for the 
Blind at Romney. 'The decisions of these 
young folks were brought about througb 
summer camp at Berea. by personal interviews 
with the pastor, and by a series of sermons 
on Christian living, especiaJJy suited to their 
understanding. One other young woman. who 
has long been a member of our oongregation, 
presented her letter from a Metbod;st Prates-
tant Church for membership with- us. 

It has been the custom -for two or three 
years to have a home .. coming service in the 
fall. There are those who cannot worship 
with us regularly who make a special dort 
to come out at that time.. We have a number of 
teachers, too, whose positions take them away 
from Lost Creek, and we always rejoice to 
note the effort they make to get back home on 
this occasion. And then the chun;b makes a 
special effort to aid the aged and infirm in 
coming to church that day. We bring basket 
lunches; 'but one who does not know the West 
Virginia 'Way, would wonder that such a 
f east-just as bot or just as cold as it ought 
to be could be carried in bas1ceta and brought 
so far. It is always such a happy day for all 
of us, but, especially ,lor those who do Dot 
often see the whole crowd together. This year 
President Bond of Salem gave the morning 
address. In the afternoon the meeting was 
informal and several" were caned upon to 
speak.. As one, woman ,was heard to say ~ 
'!here must be 80Dletbi ng wrong with one"s 
heart if he does not enjoy such an ocra siOn. -

About the middle of Noveu.ber~ ,.-the Lost 
Creek. Church: had . the pleasure of mtlettain'" 
ing a "conference. of the yoIJtb· of oar West 
V · . . _~ ___ 1.._... ~ . C-LL-......L. 

trgJDJaQJ.u,p;pc:zs, i'A ..... ., ~came ~,mom ... 
ing from Berea..;~·MjddJe Island. and Salem. 
and .' conf~c;e: dosed Sunday. ,.ooon. Hav ... 
ing Miriam Shaw with ua.~)ljft'.!Jl:niXJg ~ her 
address Sabbath morning Were features of the 
meeting. Also the prese1tce of: 'DeaD Bood 
and· three jrOung. men from;the aemioaq. and 
Rev. Hadey SUtton.of·Litde :Geneaee gave us 
additional inSpiratioa. ,Notbaving faa1it:ies 
at the ~clmrch; ; the , "conference W38 e-Ilteltained 
by the :cLost.-.Cieek'· ynririg~1fo1b~.;With a ""';al-
at .1..:._ . ~ .gb 1..'_~t· .L.-.!ildi' .' -:"~.&.1.._ !·LUC·-;;nl~':-ICII\Aa~':UL&L~ng,;:-:evft,,'ng_·\iiI.'HI:r:·-~ 

Sabbath. '~~'rbere~.were interf'Jlting(spee:beI:by 
the! seminara>. ~.~",ec,,~ ;!" ~",' -~~ 'Dw.""t'.»--~ ... ~.", ,of- t ,LA..+ 

- _____ ... ~ .... ~ ~ ....-.... ~. c;- (L' .u..1 ... ~- "'... . ''"",' .'i&.o'~_-goIo, 
Creek.i:~residech and 1C'alted ;:'upon<iour,Salem 
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students. representing the four daMP'S, to tell 
why they were going to college. Mra. Eliza# 
beth Bood Pean::y of Salem was largely re
sponsible for dle program. and Miss Ruth Sara 
Davis alao of Salem led the group in spirited 
singing~ A lap supper was served by the 
mothers of the church and the evening dosed 
with the playing of games The meeting Sun
day morning closed -with a consec:ration serv" 
ice led by Dean Bond. We reg! et that Salem .. 
ville.. Pa., could nOt~-represented; but Day' 
tona, our most remote church in this a..5SO'" 

ci.ation. was represented by the Rogers boys 
who are students at Salem. and Athens, .Ala
by Miss Na.nciIu Buder who is also a student 
at Salem. 

Our Christmas program this year was a 
short play t ""The Christma.s Story Hour,"· in 
which aD the children bad a part.. We joined 
with the community in bringing cheer to those 
less fortunate than ourselves. by bringing food 
for distribution. and by singing carols Christ .. 
mas eve to shut-ins with the community chorus.. 
This chorus also assisted each of the churdaes 
in their programs. ~asmucb as several (10m 

the Lost Creek Seventh .Day Baptist Church 
are members of that: chorus. it may be of in· 
tere:st to tdl you ~ it had the highest rating 
among rur.al community choruses in the statz 

With the coming of vrint:er. activities in this 
rural community aomewba1 lessen. but church 
attendance has been good. until the recent vel Y 
cold weather. The Christian Endeavor socie
ties hold their weekly meetings at the panon
age.. and their monthly aociaJs at the various 
homes.. Cottage prayer meetings ~ held each 
Wednesday evening. Dinners served by the 
Ladies" Aid once a month through most of the 
year are, always' well aUalded. only the mO&t 
urgent wo~ a% homebeping 'fotb away. 

_MARy S. lDoPJOtO. 

C B lL.D,R:BJf- S P..4 GB 
OUR tEl'.'Ek~ EXalAJlGE 

• 
DEAR Mas.. GREENE: 

I ·am eat!, I have not 'Wriaalbefore. I 
enjoy your aIoriea and leae18 which I read to 
mygrandfa~ber.. Wo.'· H. CnDdall I wish 
tbat·thae ,wae more·SlOries 10 n:.ad. 
, . J'amreJeven yean old and' intbe, •• chgrade. 
I" go;~tO.tbe player ·meetings aDd,cbutch eerv ... 
ic.e&at;, the, &eva'dh:.D:;ly:~Bapti&tchun:b.. 
; tl~ ha:_~ a-baby aiater ,named Dela Pem.. She 
baa-black: ~es aDd black :ha.ir. She can ay 
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See, ,mama,ipapa,. and' ouch. She is one year 
old : and ; can walk. 

. ,We: ,are , navingrJots of SftOwhere .. I go 
coaSting, on the 'College, Hill. : ~ 
-, ,We... hav~ pre .. juniors' and juniors in our 
church~ : We meet at four o"clock and then 
have ,supper ,at 'six, after worship upstairs. 
Our director of -junior is' Miss ~pah Ben .. 
net. My ,junior teacher is Gertrude Davis. 
I must close., Your. loving friend, . 

ERNBSTlNE PIERCB. 
Milton~ Wis .. 

DEAR ERNESTINE: 

I like the way you say you are sorry; that 
is by writing me such a nice letter. I wish 
others who have not . written for some time 
would 'say, -··rm sorry;"" in ,the same way. 
, I was ,gl3.d to nave you speak of your Grand .. 
fatherCrandcill, if he is the Will Crandall I 
have known and liked ever since 1 was a little 
girl~ when' I 'often 'rod~ to' Walworth church 
with: aenry Crandall. and . his fine family.' 1 
thought . they were about the meest· people in 
the 'world. , And when I was older, and only 
came "back: to W3.lworthfor summer vaca .. 
tioDS; .your gIandfather alWaYs had a 'cheery 
greeting forme. He always knew me by my 
voice even' when he could not see~ ·my face. 
Please say ~·Hellon to him for'me. 
, 'I· Was pleased' tOllear: 'about your 'juniors 

and pre ... juniors, and thjn~.~ meeting plan 
it· good on~. your -Sincere friend, , " , 

. MIzPAH S. 'GREENE. 

DEAR. 'MRs ... GREENE : 

~':.;HO~ir~~-· you? ~ .;1 ~, sorrY i hav.e' deiayeO 
~g,.Bo,':lQng~",·:'l"ha;ve,,~' vf!.h h~ iii 
my:'schpor~W9~k'tOJ~~ up' my '~pl:" , 

1_~9,~ .b:>,fhur~ _S~P9ath 'inonUng 'and go to 
l~d~,jn /~~@.te@Qbn. __ J, ~, .th~JPung~ memoer -'of' the-seventh -Da .-& -tist Chuicli 
at :B&el. ~!c)iv b¥~ ~iisttr,:\JIlii;ri\i add 1 
were. bap~~ ~~~-<;~~.~~~ bJ'i .;:r~r Bot ... 
toms last SiilnlJi'er!ii6db{"'a' yeai--ago~ after Bible 
school r'~ .. -') ..... ),J . 1," 

. • .. - ~; ,;'I" -'.. .. _ ; ;.\.~. .' _ . 

I ~JiJ1'8lJ)erj)w:;suPJ~ni80r. Miss, Ada'rIeith, 
ana}Avol young; claasrna.tes:, were :bapti,~ ... : I '.' 

1:~-~:Gra.ildm~. tgrandpa '5anaJ I:r.ead.i ~the't;:daily 
r~dings in~ HeJpiu/liJf47Jd, and;.:h4l.ye;:jwor~ 
ship ~." night. r 1 !Mo.th~~ and ;father:hvel to 
work.ik-~dle-~$.I:01:e ,a;pd;~gc.,~ ;~y-~£)l~:.~ 
ter is, JO~$faO.dqi&·!g6ing,~tGvhigk~hool.~_ r 

r~'6;_"': .. t. .. L:.-; ... ___ ~ 811..._. . • '~_...J . 'ch '._1....J' this ~';.!~Y~-~~i ~w.}Nl81~'~:l urJ,;,U;l" 
£_11 d .. ' . ~1>1_ ft1/1...':_'L all ~ ,irlr ~,r 
~'ipl. ' gar-ve U&;aL~.fl~U&..Qlf,we·\ '.ienJ~ 

She sang, '~~Jesus Love& Me, n for us in the 
Chinese 'language. 1 wi$h' :.'YOU could have 
been,here.. " , . 
.'1 had better close now; my letter is getting 

long and it is time for worship. Good--by. 
Your REcoRDER friend. 

DoRTHA LEB BoNNELL. 
BeTe4~ W. V 4. 

DEAR DORTHA LEE: 
Of. course I am always ,pleased to receive 

one of your good lettem,and' especially 80 this 
time since you encouraged two of your girl 
friends to write too. I liked that envelope 
full of letters. I have such a nice lot of let~ 
ters this week and rm tiymg to get them all 
into ,the RECORDER, 80 I must make my replies 
brief. . 
. I am so glad to hear that so many have been 

baptized into your church. Does it not make 
you very happy. to know you 'are a ~ 
worker for Christ? 

Yours for joy in Christian service., 
MIzpAH S. GREBNE. 

DEAR MRs. GREENE: 

It has been a long time since I have Wl-itten 
a letter,to the Children·s Page. I was reading 
the 'Children ~s Page and' so ',1 decided to write 
to you.' 

1 think I lived in Adams Center. N. Y., 
when 1 wrote' last, but I' am Jiving in Cali, 
forma. now. y, sit and" ,read ,- of'. 'the cold 
weather y~ are h3.vmg'.and 'how 'glad I am 
that I 3m. nC?t ft"PPdng' to ~~;'but I wOuld 
like to be back in New'Y&rk' 
. r imagine!' t:Jia~ ~you'kn~' ,~' Bernice 
Brewer. ' She :is'here at the ··Church helping 
some of .. the ·young:·j>eople with: ,the ~ play . they 
are going to put:oB..' TheLn;jme.of~tbe play 
is "saint Claudia. .... · Itis1ve:ty. : interest ing. 

Itbirik it ,is about-time 1 .:was, dosing •. 
, , ... J'>. Youra1tmly;" 

'4.I41S'~~t:;,~ . }trANlTA Ht1ItLEY-. 
. Ri" ,~~:-. ;~~'I~f . , ' - . " I 

Vt:r~-.l~'J, ~~. I .. , "' til 

• (. J . :. _ .' .. ' j ':.. ;-: ' -, -.: ,; J~ ~_ • f ~.; • • . >. 

Q~ Jt1.~A: ',' /~. 'fr~ .f'. 
. ,;.Do'.yo11rsiww,,-l thaw .quitea,.jolte,.,oo:yDU, 
for:your last~ letter;·; VIritten .a: !~ .. lover.two 
yearS- :ago._ . was; sorely ,written-;m Riverafde, 
n I'L and ","",-1..:1' -. •• e, • 
~ 1r.; .. ' . .«J1U ·~m'~'8,J !,.very7tmtere8tlng''''lway 
about YOlm~trip. fmm.~~~, Y:ork'to~Catifomia. 
I:¢ouldn~ :foiget~b~~id)leJ let.':!, Hal! ha! 
.Ate-~¥:tr,,~.to itesC; Dl.yJ·vtneIDorf? . b L(t' ' 
J~,I.IdOi,notfwo.iidetiyoW are';"81ad \,aul.arB not 

.I:- -- •• N "1..-'1.:. St£.2 ~., ' .' • 1 ~ng.mt ~o~or&:;j ate?or:w.e~~;:a11'LY 

are having our aba.re of cold, SDOWy weather. 
My feet ·Ue:.about frozen right now", be' I 
like New York,: Sta.1e-for' aD tba~ though Cali ... 
fomia, must, bean "impmvahent. 'm: winter. 
Independence is 80 anowbound:t:ba1: there" baa 
been no church set vice' there for three VIeeka. 

Sincendy your. friend. 
. MIzpAH S. GtumNR. 

DEAR MRs. GitE.BNB: 
I am a new RBooaDa friend. I go to the 

Berea. School. D9rtha Lee Bonnell is my girl 
friend. 

I go to the Aubwn Baptist church.. I was 
converted and baptized when I was nine years 
old. Good,by. 

Your new RBoolmBa fri~ 
Mu:rNB CAwPsm.L. 

BeTC:"~ w. V 4. 

DEAR MAxINE: 
rm' pleased to welcome a, new RB<XlRDREl 

friend.. and ho~ you 'Will help Dortba Lee 
fill her envelope fun to ~ every 
time; I· Surely, .received a welcome surprise 
package ~. ti~e. 

I am eO gla4, you have heal baptized into 
the cburdl.. 'I 'aql, 'always' happy .when I hear 
of boys and girls:, eftIisting f<x' Christian eerv .. 
ice., for no. other 8el viCe can bring greater joy 
and COAteDbnent. ' . 

Your sincere friend. 
MIzpAH S. GlUmNB. 

DBAR.,MBs. GamiNE: 
I am. a new -RBaBDa friend. I am a thUd 

cousin. 'to Dortha I.eeBonne1J 1 am. 'eleven 
years old. I go to dnm:h ~ the Seve Id. Day 
Baptist church on Sabbath day.' I wu bapr 
~ when I, was nine yeam'~old. 

I have ODe' brother and, ~ sietaa. 
I ,am: in the::ajxth,grade. -I~made aecoo.d 

higbeet ,in ~tbe 'iftti, lied,. eeventh. aDd eighth 
grades fOr i t:Wo moatba. ~.. , 

I had a very meilY Christmas and a happy 
New. Yurt. ' I hope you. cIid, too. 

, Your ' .. ~ ,RBooaDEa·-girl. 
.'NAB.y GBHIBVB'SUllON. 

Berecs.W. VA. 

DEAR MAai, GmmMt:. , 
,;,~ • .i, ~ ~ ,~" £ ., ~ ~_;' -. r" • t "~ • 

I11,.t_~:,;:J;p!:.aa;awerij~~f{llOCl ~ (,oeu 
time!~,l; haft':~l~.;JetlPl ~, &c.t .• thia 
week.~.: (~VeJ~.tQ~~~~ .. :".,,~.~ .. 

~! ", : "': ::' ~',. ~,.~ ;Y~:.;'h!.&Y;' &:.if~. · " 
, : .,' ,. ',' " ' ' IVriPAa .. 8.,GIuIBNB; , 
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DIwt. Mas. GtumNB: 
, I 2m home from acl)()()1-. as t am ba'Ving e 

cold. I 'Wanted to go to ar1'OOr1 today. but 
mother thought I would take more cold. as it 
is "Veiy cold' and atotmy .. 

.. We have domestic acience in my grade DOW 

and I like ,tt W!1 ymuch. This ~ we begin 
oooIting.. The fiat half of the year we bad 
aewing and we made sevecal Plett, aproDL 

Eileen is ~ ~ letter .en you. too. 80 I 
will not ma1re my let:ter much lao.ger. Mother 
said we could mab aome candy. 50 I am going 
to get it started. Your friend. 

In I [l\N JANET SPENCEll. 
~. R. I. 

DBAB. 1,n.J1rUf: 

ru ha~ to answer your welcome lett£r nett 
time. rm 8till looking for Eilee:n-& ietler. 
which did not come.. Yours. 

MIzpAH S. GttEENE... 
5--

OUR PULPIT 

VOCATIOffAL ItEFI.ItC.TIOKS 
BY ltBV. OIlVILLE B.A.BCOCJ: 

Script."U.re-l Kings 7: 1.,18; 2 Cb.rcmideI 
28: 20. 21. 

One of the t:e:nde.ncies of mankind is 'IX) 

think most ~y only of those things which 
~ mOst defin~y with his beliefs.. In 
reading the fourth cotnmandment. it is ~ 
any t:rue that emplw;is is placed on the 
u.aeve:ntb day" of resting. and not an the six 
days 'of work.. 'I1loogh the resting is'import' 
ant:. so aIao is the work,. of~ disregarded 1» 
cause of its undesirabl1ity or ioacp.ibiIity. 

Work has supreme vaIue.- It is the medilJm 
througb ~icb man worD his sour. Mlma
tiona into 'n-a1ity. Work t:ha£ is <XCkItU1cti« 
and honorable 'places the wodz:r in a positioD 
to enjoy feBoWahip with God.. It plo"ides 
".body aDd bora" for apirim, placing aD. .ho 
participate in ~ 00 a tIeO.lte fonodation for 
Christian de-ft:lopmeslt. 

L WJaa wcwt lW Mc:GIICo. 
." -The apirituaJ -value of WOlk -. DO aew -thine 

In: ad,. dayS' of Cbril' iaD~ .thor .... develuy 
aMnt;:eome~..,.a:ic~lIMlfth who'had wilhdnuia 
fmm 6e,·.i::IcI,ia·orda",~ Co aea:w'God. 
came-'to.tbe-lX""i· .. -t. dat-an calli,. or.M4 .jI). 
l"iog\1:o c:be~.u lfue: of peoFIe, wca= _'~cliwiDe 
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as theirs set aside for exclusive spiritual ends. 
There is a great need in this present day to 
revive a similar attitude toward everyday 
tasks. 

In the early formative yearS of the theology 
of the Protestant Church, Calvin and Luther 
followed much the same conception of Ucall .. 
ing."" They spoke of vocation in the same 
sense as an individual called out to do a par' 
ticular piece of work. Very forcibly was this 
conception carried down to the forefathers 
of this nation. The Pilgrims had definite be, 
liefs concerning the value of work. To con' 
quer this wild continent called for the most 
skillful use of their crude' instruments and 
tools. The farmer had to clear the soil, plant 
and arduously cultivate the crops in order to 
provide sufficient food for the next winter. 
He had a feeling of _the nearness of God in 
this work, for he was filling a need for the 
colony and for his. family. The_ housewife, 
with crude cooking utensils ~d a fireplace in 
which to do her Cooking, exercised great skill 
to make a home for her husband and her chil, 
dren. Her work, in addition, called for the 
spinning 'ahd weaving of raw materials, and 
the cutting and sewing of the -cloth into gar .. 
ments for the entire family. A nearness of 
God in doing her work, with busy hands, 
allowed her mind to dwell on tbebelief that 
she was working with him. Not any different 
was the feeling of the ca.reenter, the black ... 
smith, ~e riUller, or the other artisans of the 
early colonieS. They were doing work that 
was for the welfare of the people there.- No 
one else was prepared to do the task, and 
from this sense of importance the reali4a,tion 
came to each one that he was a co ... worker 
with· God. 

Returning to modern times, one may well 
ask, what is the value to the worker of every' 
day work that is being done, and what is its 
relation to the.world"s work?· Can it measure 
up to the ideal that our· forefathers had before 
them? 

II. Complexity and Confusion of 
Modern Life. 

No longer is it easy to See the relation of 
tlte producer . to· the' consumer in intimate 
~. ,ThOse, who use the products of farm, 
f3£tory, -or · shop . are ,far 'removecJ from, the 
cionsciousness ·.of--thc :producers, :rDiles and often 
t1iOusands of :.lIliles" ~.intervening.' :,When' a 
workec"has'one little operation -to, do for the 

production of, let us say, an automobile, the 
drudgery and monotony of the day~8 work 
destroys any feeling of being a part of a con .. 
structive piece of work as an individual. He 
is made to feel rather like a piece of ma .. 

'chinery that can ea sily be replaced if the 
day~s work does not measure up to a stated 
production. -Such conditions as face the 
worker in many industries cannot suggest God~ 
let alone hold the attention of the worker 
upon him through the day~8 labor. 

Let us consider for a moment some of the 
types of work which our modern world has 
to offer. Thro\Jgh the development: of a more 
complex society, many divisions have been 
made. Some have been necessary and others 
have been but efforts to make more paying 
jobs. The holding companies that have of 
late been receiving so much attention serve 
as an example. Between the dynamo or the 
gas well and the consumer, lie' the various 
company offices through which the util!ties 
must pass. Each company must exact its fee 
to pay its office force, bonuses to its officials, 
and dividends to its stockholders. The con" 
sumer, for whose benefit they are all sup" 
posedly operating, pays the bills, What de' 
gree of satisfaction of accomplishment can one 
in such a set"up possibly feel? 

Again, some local governments ha. ve offices 
whose services have long been replaced by 
more efficient systems over a larger area. Are 
the antiquated offices abolished? Usually 
they are not, but continue to pay salaries and 
remain about as useful to society as the vermi .. 
form appendix is to the individual, painful and 
expensive. These examples do not exhaust 
the store of divisive agencies 'which draw upon 
the people to pay for their unnecessary eerv" 
ices. To these employees who Understand the 
value of their services in relation to a public 
need, little satisfaction can be felt arising from 
a creative level, or from any religious signifi .. 
cance. 

Furthermore" the way in which products 
are brought before the public is a part of 7 

and contributes· to~ . this· division and super' 
ficiality. An individual may' concoct eome 
formula which he thinks will sell ~d make 
money, regardless of its· value. The Drat· step 
he' 'takes is to'·;engage. a'COmmercial advertiser 
who.-finds: out the'~ue :(if'-any)' of the article 
and spread&'it;(an~ovet;,·the; pages ·of·-the peri'" 
odicals~·the ~ newspapers, -~d even fills the air 
with, -its -f3.lse<;:claims.; ,/The publU; not having 

a mind of ita· own. 1:0 dis:an the 'Rlue.. buys 
in large quantities.; receiving in ~. little 
if anything,; <'SUchca;.metht:d of advatising baa 
created a desire;' and : stimulates the buying 
public to· iowa in thingS 1 wIrich have nothing 
to contribute to the welfare of eociety. The 
most that can be said for it all is that it IS 

a workable scheme to make money. 

III. The Wor1{er.s. 
Now people ~ho do the work of the world 

are of four difi'erent types. First, dleze are 
the people who would wOlk and can"t find it 
to do. It is one of the Dl.08t appalling and 
sickening results of our artificial and dmor, 
ganized civili7.ation. There is a wst army of 
young peOple who wander from city to city
living in hobo campa, loafing in local bang .. 
outs, looking and hoping for something to do. 
Life' is not unfolding for these people as they 
were assured in the golden days of childhood. 
Yes, they may be able to exist. but the dreaD\8 
of a job, a home, and a farroly cannot become 
reality when their. talents, many of them 
trained, are not able .to be put to work.. ~ 
lief agencies have been established for their 
temporary employment. Cities through the 
federal goqernment."8 aid have established 
emergency employttlent for tr.insienta. The 
C.C.C. bas opened the way for aame to have 
good healthful work out'Of-doora, with clean 
places to sleep and good meals But, though 
these agencies have helped, they are not the 
solution to the ~ problem. 

The eecood group consiu of the -realists
who see that they are mting on thin ice in 
their present pOsition; that there is a posai .. 
bility that the present opportunity to make 
money will not always last.. and 80 they are 
taking all they 'can get While the gdl ;ng is 
good. "''The public be damned-- is their atti .. 
tude.. A responsibility to aociety does not 
enter their minds, and if it does, it bears little 
weight. 

A thUd group remains neutral in aD this 
struggle. -The bead of a family may ~ a 
position .wJrich' :paya. meager wages bot on 
which,;1:hey may· ezist ... ' He is happy with his 
program of wOlk,altemating with ft.St. as long 
as itcoDtinuea.: 'But '\1iIIien" drinp are upset 
and belosea- his job, he beaxaes anxious and 
worrie4. sef:ing die injustice of it all but hold .. 
ing out hope-that 'nmes will' SOOll'be' cIi1ferent 
and .' that ;~he' :aoonl' will 'be u eamiog : again. 
ThroughiaD "this be never· queetiQ1)8 and aetdom 
compJaina : : He· does- nOt· fit 'his- Work in the 
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whole scheme of lif~ but sees it only as a 
means of JiwJihood None of these mrntioned 
grctiapa bold out tDlJCb pron;se as we think 
over our conception of voc:ation 

The trained or skilled worker, however" 
o1fers sOirne hope in the attitude he has coward 
his work.. The procluc:tB wbicb he turDtS out 
with his bands and his roo1s are so.perri8ed 
with a mind interested and living in that wad 
and the ultimate use to which his product 'W.iIl 
be put. He bas a fwing that he is contrJ.b
uting to the we1.fa.re of a better world He f,e. 
comes to a great degIee an artist wad ing in 
various sorts of media For example, the 
farmer uses aai1, living plants and animals.. the 
sun and ~ and with his tools and hands 
creates farm produce by the help of the Crear 
tor. The builder working with stone, 6teei, 
and cement, and by dle guidance of a blue 
print pnxluced by the archit:ect:. builds the 
humble bungalow. or the skysctaper that 
towers into the heavens. He too is a OO'WlKm 
with God. In a like manner the ciergyluan 
in the solitude of his study takes words. abr 
6ttact symbols. and shaping them into ID£:&r 

sages.. gives them to his people.. He too uses 
tools and has a -blue print'" fIOIll the Divine 
Architect of life, by which be aspires to build 
souls for completeness in this life and et-.emity. 
He also is vrorking with the Father of man .. 

kind.. 
The conscientious wolkman takes a just 

pride in his work and becomes rightfully ill' 
censed at shoddy" wastdUl eifor1& He is im, 
patient with less than decent wages for him .. 
self and for his fellow men· The obrhc1es 
which make impossible the paJi:;arion of ViIOrk 
on a basis of usefu.lness and OC)-"wodring with 
God briogs down his displeasure.. 

How far the prueot sa;:ms to be from the 
ideal! A new appraisal of the value of WOLk 
is seriously needed. ihe importance of life is 
in ·need of being emphasir-ed as a building 
process The building of Cbrjcjao ct.arad:el' 
and pe:monality. tlu:ough the medjum of eva," 
day life. is dle greatest vital iesue of the day. 
One day a 'Week. in wbich to think of ~ 
ligioua mailers is not es KJIItgb 

If the people of the world could but bring 
themselves up short in "View' of the nabUe of 
the,~ of the world and eee the mor:kaY. 
the .abam, andtbe infant;lljam of our ptVea-
age, . aame.thing could ·be dour God did not 
Cfta'te'the Wudd'tmd .eocial, as it is. Mis, 
guided manJrind has developed thrx blunder-
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ing, destructive _methods. By the -help of 
God above; life and: work can be m'ade pur' 
poSeful and -rich and sa,tisfying 'to the soul. 

Adams Cen.te,.~ "N. T. 

DENOMINATIONAL "HOOK-UP" 
DAYTONA BEACH~ FLA. 

Many matters of interest might be reported 
from this place. We are brought closely into 
touch With many churches through the mem" 
bers who come here for the whole or a part 
of the winter season. We have here the at .. 
mosphere of a large and widely scattered 
fami1:jr, home on a reunion. It is a"source of 
strength and encouragement.' Here is a pic .. 
ture of life that is enacted weekly in this 
church. There are from ten to sixteen chil .. 
dren, eight to :fifteen years old, who are 
brought in from the woods and other places 
where there is little religious ,life. The par .. 
ents are glad _ to have them come; so there are 
those who bring them. in each week. Some 
of them are clothed by the women of this 
church. The children are bright and are get ... 
ting a religious training, the results of which 
lilay be known by God alone. This is one of 
the ways the Daytona Beach Church is sow ... 
iog the seed along the wayside. OBSERVER. 

PLAINFIELD~ N. J. 
We were glad to have Rev. James L. 

Skaggs preach for us Sabbath, January 4, and 
President Jay W. Crofoot of Milton College, 
January 11. On January '25, Rev. Everett R 
Clinchy· of Madison, N. J., director of the 
National Conference of Jews and Christians, 
occupied the pulpit. On one Sabbath in Jan ... 
uary and one in February,. we have had the 
services of local pastors. 

Our church' is observing February as Mis ... 
sionary Month and has -had the pl~ of 
having Secretary Wm. L. Burdick with us 
one Sabbath. 'He gave us a message Friday 
evening, February 7, preached the following 
mOrning, taught the Maxson Sabbath school 
class, and conducted a discussion Sabbath af .. 
ternoon.His messages have given us much 
information and inspiration. The remaining 
prayer meetings of, the month will be con .. 
ducted along missionary lines by the Mission ... 
ary -Interests. Committee of the church. A 
good collection in the interests of the -Mission .. 
ary Board was received, Sabbath,morning. 

Some of our peOple have had tbepleasllJ'e 
recehtly:-'- of hearing Dr. - Toyohiko Kaga~ 
who -has been- lecturing in nearby' cities. . 

The church is quite successfully, we think. 
carrying on . its work through its·various spec .. 
ial committees; but we are.all looking forward 
with happy anticipation to the coming of our 
new pastor, Rev. Hurley S. ,W~ with 
his family, in the near future. 

CoRRESPONDENT . 

RICHBURG. N. Y. 

Our church held their annual dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Saunders on 
Sunday, January 5, 1936, with about thitty .. 
five members and friends present. 

Following the dinner a business meeting 
was held, presided over by Moderator E. B. 
Cowles. ,All officers were re~ected and a 
unanimous vote was given to extend to Pastor 
Bottoms a call for the ensuing year. Finan .. 
cially, we stand at least above ground. We 
have had no marriages, and but one death 
and one birth have occurred among our mem' 
hers. 

In passing, may I take the hDerty to add 
that Pastor Bottoms has accepted both the 
Nile and Richburg charges in spite of two 
other calls which he has received While we 
realize he undoubtedly could find many very 
good reasons for changing, we are truly 
thankful that he has decided to remain here. 
His weekly inspirational messages as well as 
his daily living have enriched us beyond 
expressIOn. 

May the Lord's blessing rest on our small 
but faithful group the ensuing year. 

REPoRTER. 

LEONARDsvn.LE~ N. Y. 

DEAR FRIENDS: 

Once a.gain, let us give thanks to God for 
his many benefits during the year that is past, 
and pray that we may be worthy of them 

Dwellers in the parsonage are rejoicing in 
the fact dlat a bathroom. has been installed, 
greatly adding to the convenience of the 
building. 

To the attractiveness of the Sabbath mom' 
ing set vice oUl" choir has added much. The 
Sabbath school is doing good· work. Junior C. 
E. has been dropped on account of the dif .. 
ncuky of meeting. Prayer meetings have been 
maintained weekly. Chui'ch uight programs 
include -supper or refreshments and a program 
featuring some work. of -'the' -denomination. 
The church council has met se"era1 ,times to 
consult with the··pastor about church matters. 

On the financial side we have had our dif .. 

ficulties in common with almost ever: yone else
But to some, it baa ,qnpb:u;iwd the importance 
of ~ •. syatet.,atic giving. if 'the Lord"s 
work is to -be accomplished. 

The membembip of the church baa been de, 
creased by 9Qe .during the year. There are. 
ho~, some ,young. people who desire bap' 
tism in· the near future. 

May, God give you a new year in which 
you shal1 prosper in", spiritual riches, pa.rti.cu .. 
larly; that you may have ~ ,laid up in 
heaven. where moth and rust do not corru~ 
nor thieves break through and SlPaI. 

Sincerely yaws in the gospel service.. 
REv. PAUL S. ~. 

Pastor. First &r~oJdi.eld 4tui West Ed77U!SWn 
SeVenth Day &pt:ist ChUTChes. 

BROOKFIELD, N. Y. 

On Pebruary 1. after the church servi~ 
the quist:iah endeavoren; and juniors met at 
the p~ for' a luncheon in celebration 
of the fifty..fifth anniversary of the founding 
of Christ:ian Endeawr. Cove:m wele laid for 
seventeen and the tables were beautifully dec, 
orated with red and white. White cut--wock 
doilies over red, red ribbons. red candles and 
centerpiece were used, while C. E. mono.
grams ado~ed ,the, napkins. favors, and plac:e 
~ which were in a pennant shape. A 
three course luncheon carrying out the color 
scheme was served. Two beautifully decor' 
ated cakes were additionally adorned with red 
candles in memory of the fifty..five ye:a.rs of 
helpfulness which C. E. bas been to the 
church. 'Francis Palmer.. president of the 
Christian Endeavor, presided as toastma.ster. 

Pledge and concentration meeting followed" 
and the song, "'Bl~ be the tie that binds..· .. 
and the Mizpah Benediction. -

Special refere.na:s were made to the fact 
that the date is also the seventy~th birth ... 
day of the former pastor. Rev. Clayton A 
Burdick. and a box of goodies was packed to 
be sent him in remembrance.. A package was 
also sent to Royce Rogers. L. P. Curtis, a 
ch.a..rter member of the local society. was a 
guest and at the close of the service ga.~ a 
talk on the ·first. &OCiety and. its work. . MIs. 
ElWlbeth ~., also invited but not able to 
be preseii~· wets aoother -charter member. The 
first society,,:was. ~!rit.ed by w. c. Whit .. 
f~ .. , ThI;y 'jnet. i'egularly on Tuesday ~ 
rungs, from home to home, and there were 
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around twenty members, all of whom are now 
away or have passed to the Greu Beyond.. ex .. 
c:ept the two above men.tioned The group 
was Vb 5' much interested in this account of 
the Pirst Christian Endeavor society in Brook .. 
Ue.ld. 

Boob and pamphlets on Junior and Chris.
tian Endeavor -work. a C. E. ring purchased 
at a National Convention in New York atty. 
and a 80Uvenir spoon with pict:ures of Father 
Endeavor Clark and the Williston church. 
also· added much to the pleasure of the group. 
Several photographs wae nken during the 
afternoon which. with the s:>uve:nir&. it is 
hoped, will belp all those present to recall 
with pfeasure this happy occagon. 

-Broofdi.eld Co~. 

VEilONA,. N. Y. 

A meeting of the V erona Youth Council 
was held at St. Peter's L~ Church at 
Churchville Monday night. The young pe& 
pie of our church had charge of the worship 
Belvice with Miss Eula Lennon presiding. 
Rev. A. L. Davis. our pastor~ gave an ad .. 
dress. At the business session an invitation 
was read from the Rome Youth Oouncil tt> 
attend the annual ~quet to be held January 
29 in the First M. E. eburch. A social ~ 
ning with games and refreshments followed 
the business session. 

Our regular church service was not held 
last Sabbath (January 25) as the severe snow 
storm had made the roads impassable.. 

CoRRESPONDENT. 

MILTON. WIS. 

The quarterly meeting of the churches of 
southern Wisconsin and Chicago met at Mil, 
ion January 17 and 18. Inde:m.ent weather 
prevented the attendance of many visitom. 
Local and Milton Junction people wen: out 
in goodly numbe:rs Sabbath day. 

Sabbath eve the local choir rendered, Beyeal 
choice selections for the vesper &e!Vic:e and 
Pastor Donald Gray of Walworth presemrd 
a good sermon. 

Sabbath morning the message was brought 
to us by Mrs.. Minnie Churcbward of Chetek. 
delegate from 'the nmdlern W-wxmsin and 
Minnesota chun:bes. The subject.. .... Lea~ .. 
Mau:bew -13:33. ga~ an. opportunity for 
&eYeLGl -bomey·~ iIlUIIC:I atians 

After lunch in the chun:h dining roan,. a 
pageant; --rhe Puwcr of the Word.... COlD" 

memorat'ive of the four,hun<iredth' ammrer .. 
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Sary of ' the printing of the English_ Bible, was 
given under the direction of Miss Mary_: Bur ... 
dick. '_ 

,At the, bUsiness meeting in the evening a 
report of progress, waS_~giVen by a committee 
of which Brother Edwin Shaw is chairman,: to 
locate a memorial ,or -marker in or near' the 
Berlin . (Wis.) Seventh Day Baptist church 
in memory of the late 'Rev. A. HLewis. , 

Miss -. Dorothy Maxson of Milton was 
chosen- secretary for the coming. year. After 
this -J?rofessor D. Nelson Inglis, president of 
General Conference, gave avery interesting 
account of denominational interest and, the 
outlook at Welton, Marion, and Rock Island 

We were, disappointed that Rev.' A T. 
Bottoms of Berea, W. Va., could not attend 
our meeting; he had been doing milVlionary 
work in Iowa and was called to Rock Island 
during'~ week .. end Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Micllel of, Marion, Iowa, were' in attendance 
-at' our meetings. SECRETARY. 

Recently our church membership, has been 
increased by ten additions-four by baptisms, 
two of, these young marri~ women. Six 
were deScendants -of Rev., j., M. --Todd7 once 
a promineirt pastor ,01 our denomination ~d 
at one time a resident of Milton township. 

Our annual 'diDner and business 'mPPting 
were largely attended. p~ Carroll L. 
Hill, was unanimously chosen as pastor for 
anOther year, on the first ballot. 

Editor Van Horn was a Christmas guest of 
relatives and a few intimate associates of col, 
lege' days. Many others were disappointed in 
not having the opportunity to greet him 

CoRRESJ?ONDENT.. 

Rev. Carroll L. Hill has' been in Chicago 
the past week attending the meetings of the 
pastor'ts oonferenceat the UniversitY of Chi, 
cago Di~ty school ' ' -' 
- Trevah Sutton supplied the pulpit for the 
CiUcago "'Seventh' - Day -Baptist. Church last 
SaHba:th."' ; ~ugh ,~e :Jd,*~l)ess 'of, 'a member 
of the -cllurclt," Ethel Butterfiel~', he- is retUrn, 
ing Th~y _to 1!~ ~: ~ih 'of Shang' 
bai, 'China,:' ~peak.~Milton N¢ius. 

... -.. .... f,,-~ ... ~. - • .: _ ~ : ~ '"~ .;., ; , • ;. _ / - r 

t,rEronl' reliable sources we-lea.rn-,that T~ 
SUtton'J-nas, acQepteda' call,>tn ~ becom.er-pastor 
of; 'tth~r Qad~ ,~8eventbDay ~Baplist/Churdi 
of Garwin, IoWALi -j _. We,; cOngratWafe" the . 
Ghurch'for: -'its;.fotward step,; and .. "on its, good 
fortune .in Secilring the consecrated services of 
Brother" Stitton~ , EDITOR. 

MoRALEs •. TBJL :, 

We '. are reneYiing "::subscriptions for the 
Helpmg Hand and ~.;8ABBATH, ~ER. 
We cannot do wit:boUt(~ ';' We Teel~that 
every Seventh Day Baptist' .,Uld· 'haVe them 
in order to keep posted' ~:We truly.'enjoythe 
RECORDE~ especially'. Brodler-Van "Horn ~8 
""Observations.... How ,it· does 'stir our 'hearts. 
There is sUch' a great wotk to do. and Such 
a'short time to do it.. We'trust to do more 
for-Jesus, -this coming yeU, by way of preach .. 
mg, lecturing and distributing .printed- material. 
No worker has been 'With us! since Secietary 
Van Horn"8 visit throUgh the South. 'The 
First Day Baptists hold services here three 
times a month. One dear boy is licensed to 
preach, whom we U,lugbt the Sabbath. He is 
now in San Marcos College.' We yet hope 
we may induce him to: attPnd one of our own 
schools .. _. _ I am ready to go "~ere he 
wants me to go.·· I would rather wear. out 
than to rust out. . Dear BrOther. Conradi is 
my type of a "'servant·s·· closing days, ~faith, 
ful unto death.... I am praying for direction 
for myself. and for us aU. this coming year. 
We need your prayers., 

ELDEll AND, MRs. A. J. 'WtI.uAMs. 

OBITUARY 

BELL.-Lewis R. BeUwas born at Hebron Center. 
Pa., JUly 25, 1863, and died lJecoe~r 8. 1935. 

He was-: married October 17. 1884, to Miss 
Lou~ Higley. He was ,well . ..a.own and re
spected by all who kneW hiD1 and 'Will, be greatly 
missed. He is- survived-tl.~JJ~ife, and two 
brothers, F. E. BeD of - N. Y... and 
A. J. Bell of Hebron Center. 

Funeral services were_ ~~ucted JJy his pastor. 
Rev. R. W. Wmg,at the- SeveJlth"LlaY Baptist 
church in Hebron Center, of.-which Jie had been 
a faithful member for forty-four yeatS. 'Inter
ment was made in Ford Hill c"!l11etery. It. w. w. 
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--Gospel Clarion 
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